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County to review 
m.otocross plan 

Plugging a leak 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

A proposal to create a motocross 
track on 40 acres of a former landfill 
near Sierra Blanca Regional Airport 
will be reviewed Thursday by Lincoln 
County Coriunissioners. 

The county-ovmed site would be 
used for competitions once a month, 
with some practice days preceding 
events, according to an informal 
group called Lincoln County Mo
tocross represented by Steve Gonza
les. 

Commissioners meet at 9 a.m. in 
the county courthouse in Carrizozo. 

Gonzales said Thesday because 
the site previously was a landfill, uses 
are restricted by environmental regu
lations. 

An amphitheater proposed for 
outdoor music performances can't be 
buiJt on the lower "pit" area that 
would be converted into the motocross 
route, he said. Developers of the the
ater now are looking at higher ground 
around the pit. 

Theater," said Gonzales, a life-long 
resident of Ruidoso. The motocross 
site lies halfway between the Spencer 
and the airport, he said. 

A motocross course for all-terrain 
vehicles and dirt bicycles would cre
ate another reason for people to visit 
the county, he said. Currently, mo
tocross enthusiasts must drive to 
Roswell and beyond to participate in 
or view competitions, he wrote. 

"'Motocross Action' magazine, 
which goes all over the United States 
and publishes competition schedules, 
wants to come here and do an article," 
Gonzales said. 

Tracks at Thlarosa and Roswell 
draw from 250 to 400 people per com
petition, he estimated. Their ages 
range from four years old to 65, he 
said. 

"It's not just young people, al
though there are a bunch of them," 
Gonzales said. 

Sandy SuggittJRuJdo!o New. "I've committed to rescheduling 
events that might conflict with per
formances there or at the Spencer 

A petition with the names of 33 
business owners pledging money to
ward the project and petitions with 
the signatures of 132 riders support
ing the proposal were sent to the com- Capitan Water Deputment crews spent most of Thursday evening trying to find and plug a water main leak under 12 feet of dirt. For more 

on the leak, see page BA. 

See COMMISSION, page 2A 
'----------------------~-------~----------------------------__) 

Stocking of trout in question due to drought conditions 
BY DIANNE STAlllNGS 
RVIDOSO NEW STAFF WRlTER 

If the current drought continues, the state 
may not stock Alto Lake or the Rio Ruidoso with 
rainbow trout, said Mike Hatch with the state 
Game and Fish Department. 

If stocking doesn't occur, the impact on 
tourism could be a killer, said Mike Hyman, a fly 
fishing guide and member of the New Mexico Wa
tershed Coalition. 

But Hatch, fisheries management project 
leader for the department, said Thursday it's too 
soon to pack away fly rods. 

"For the moment, we intend to meet our stock
ing commitment through this month," he said. 

Beyond that time frame, the weather will dic
tate what can be done, he said. 

The department must be careful with its in
ventory of rainbow trout because one of its hatch
eries was converted to cutthroat trout and anoth-

er was closed because of a parasite that attacks 
the spines of trout. 

"Alto Lake has had trouble and its lake quali
ty becomes unsuitable for trout," Hatch said. "It's 
a very 9hallow lake ... and the water become8 ex· 
ceedingly alkaline. If we stock, the fish go 
int.o .... shock. I've actually seen fish try to swim out 
of the water onto the shoreline. It gets a little 
dicey." 

Wide variances in oxygP.n levels in the lake 
also are a problem, he said. 

If more snow or rain doesn't materialize, ''you 
may have no habitat whatsoever," Hatch said of 
the lake used as a water supply source. 

"Last year, it rained and saved our hacon," 
Hatch said. 'We're left to the vagaries of the 
weather in addition to other things. If water con
ditions won't support stocking, the savings in fish 
will begin to allow us to build our stock back up. 

'There's a number of scenarios to be played 
out here. I think it would be premature to say one 

way or the other at the moment. Well confront our 
realities with each passing month as summer un
folds and the (fi~h) numbers improve or are de--
pleted." _ 

Santa Fe isn't much better off, he said, adding, 
"It is going to be rough." 

Historically, the department stops stocking 
Alto Lake by the second week in .June and doesn't 
start again until the second We(>k in August, he 
said. Last year the lake received 13,530 trout. 

The Ruidoso River is stocked March through 
December with about 20,000, 10-inch rainbow 
trout. But the river has slowed lo a trickle, en
dangering that habitat too, Hyman said. 

"In 1979, the trout population was estimated 
at 4,800 per mile on the river," he said Friday. 
"Last year, the estimate waR down to 1,000 per 
mile above the Grindstone Reservoir diversion 
point and 300 per mile below that point. That's in
excusable abuse of a resource." 

Speaking to members of the Public Lands Use 

Advisory Coun~ last Wednesday, he said poor 
management of the watershed may kill the ftsh
ing industry that brings more tourists and money 
to the area than skiing during a dry winter. 

''There's a lack of respect for fishing dollaro," 
he said. "I've seen hundred of dollars of fish lying 
in the mud flopping. 

'We've lost one lake (Alto) and are in the 
process of losing another," he said of Grindstone 
Reservoir. "I've been 23 years guiding flv ftshing 
trips and now I'm effectively out of business." 

In 1996, about 25,000 trout habitat, 12-month 
fishing licenses were issued, primarily to people 
from out of town, he said. Figuring each person 
would fish at least four days, that equates to 
100,000 fishing days, without figuring the shorter 
terrn licenses, he said. 

But because of low water levels and other 
negative impacts to streams and rivers that may 
preclude stocking this year, 'What lives in the 
stream now is our inventory," Hyman said. 

Do\Vns to revie"' fire. ban Capitan teachers get school violence lesson 
BY jAME.S KALVELAGE 
IWIDO.SO NEWS STAFF WR/T£11. 

Ruidoso Downs will likely be
come the first government in the 
area to impose fire restrictions 
for the year 2000. 

During Monday night's meet
ing of the village council, Fire 
Chief Nick Herrera said he is 
prepared to impose "full-blown 
fire restrictions," because of the 
dry conditions. 

The east slopes of the Sacra
mento mountain range has re
ceived only one snowfall since 
the first of the year, creating 
bone dry conditions. 

Herrera said he will explain 
his reasons for fire restrictions, 
and will also look for public 
input, at a meeting he's called 
tonight at the Ruidoso Downs 
Senior Center. 

The meeting is set for 7 p.m. 
He said he'll make a decision 

on imposing fire restrictions 
based on input at the meeting. If 

enacted, the fire chief said the 
restrictions would go into effect 
immediately. 

"I want as many people ... 
there, as I can get," he told at· 
tendees at the council meeting. 

A mid-February imposition of 
fire rpstrictions would be the ear
liest Herrera could recall, he 
said. 

He said the fire danger hit 
home last Thursday, with a grass 
fire in an area of the village with 
homes. 

"I've been talking with other 
fire departments," Herrera said. 
'We need to look at this coopera
tively. Thursday we got help. 
Ruidoso also responded to the 
fire with nine guys." 

Herrera said the fire concern 
needs to be addressed on a re
gion-wide basis. 

A meeting with fire depart
ment officials in the area is 

See FIRE, page 2A 

BY SANDY Succrrr 
Rl'/DO~O NEW:; ITAFF ll"RrTI.R 

A speaker on school violence Friday 
told Capitan educators they have to be 
willing to work on this problem ~ or 
find another job. 

Julie Garcia, of Poms and Associ
ates, contracted with the New Mexico 
Public Schools Insurance Authority, 
presented real-life scenarios and asked 
the Capitan staff what they would do in 
these situations. 

"Do you know if you have a child on 
probation for a vio!Pnt crime?" Garcia 
asked. "You ought to know that. ... Do 
the police know when you suspend a 
student?'' 

Garcia discussed several incidents 
where short-sightedness led to tragedy 
in school environments. 

A 15-year-old student walked into a 
Springfield, Oregon school cafeteria, 
greeted the principal, then killed two 
people and wounded 25 in 1995. He had 
been suspended from school by the as
sistant principal the day before for pos
session of a weapon. 
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'Lifeguards' help 
students swim 
through the 
stream of life 
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Sandy Suggitt/Ruido!o News 
Julie Garcia, middle, answers questions and hands out inforTTlation on school violence after a staff 
training Friday. Garcia, of Poms and Associates, con~ with the New Mexico Public Schools In
surance Authorities to help school districts avoid disaster.;. 

The assistant principal hadn't got
ten around to telling the principal of the 
suspension before the violence oc
curred. 

Garcia urged the school staff to rec-

Ruidoso 
wrestlers 
lose g;rip 
on dtstrict 
PAGE 18 

ognize and take care of students who 
are in crisis. 

The student who killed the eighth-

See VIOLENCE, page HA 
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Cloudy skies 
for the rest 
of the week 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

THURSDAY High ... 57 
Luw ... 27 

Moo,;tly l'ioudy 

WEDNESDAY High ... 62 
Low •.. 29 

FRIDAY High--: . ." ~·- . 
Low ... 26 

MOBtl.y cloudy 

WEATIIER AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings 
Friday 

High Low P~dp. 
62 24 .00'' 

Saturday 60 21 . 00" 
Sunday 54 23 .00" 
Monday 61 26 .00'' 

Regional-Wednesday 
Albuquerque 

High Low Forecast 

El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland. TX 

64 38 Partly cloudy 
69 39 Partly cloudy 
75 41 Partly cloud,y 
78 44 Partly cloudy 

jan./Feb. phases of the JDOOD 
\o\Wzl h~r <ialu 
'"'url~".'' 0>{ 
m~/''""''"1{'~1 
Cam M,,.,,.._. D 

jao. 28 

STARDATE 
The g~bbou~< Moon stands between the brightest stars 

in two coru;Wllations thiB ~-Castor and Pollux, 
th .. "twins" of Gemini. are to the Moon's upper left.. Pro. 
cyon. tht- briifhtest alar of Canis Minor, the Uttle dog, is 
wt.•ll to Moons lower right. 

..,.~rDa1.- '''""<"' ool.'>t< llnn~l<l '~'""" .w ''' 1 "" •ol k\J• dl .~"'"" h11 nnn 1nfum1..111un <all 1-mxJ.S!:arOar.,. 

Nogal, drca 1885 

I !iltM SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpsf• into Lincoln 
County's paHt. compilPd from 
local newRpapPrs by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Feb. 15, 1900 

S.T. Grav has cloSf>d out 
his real esta'tt> to Eddy BroA .. 
and the latter have a corpA of 
engineers pngaged laying out a 
town site and platting the new 
town, to be called Capitan.'' 
The principal portion of Capi
tan will be laid out on what is 

known as the Stafford place, 
just across the Salado from Mr. 
Gray's residence, though a por
tion of the town will be on the 
north side of the Salado. 

An ('1\ioyable affair was the 
Valentine socia at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Car
penter last night. The guests 
numbered between sixty and 
seventy people who were treat
ed to an effusion of poetry and 
song interspersed with other . 
interesting features of enter
tainment. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

FIRE: A meeting 
is set for tonight 

Group urges suit over watershed ~ent 

Continued from page lA 

scheduled for Friday. 
Ruidoso Fire Chief Virgil 

Reynolds said Tuesday his 
department has talked "a bit" 
about the potential of impos
ing to-e reStrictions eQTliar in 
the season than normally oc
curs. 

"'10 me it seems like it's a 
little early, but things are cer
tainly dry,"' Reynolds said. "I 
hope we get some moisture 
this weekend." 

Reynolds said he would 
like to meet soon with other 
fire r~ghting agencies in the 
area, to establish a strategy. 

Herrera said the restric
tions in Ruidoso Downs could 
forbid charcoal grilling, out
door smoking, and enforce~ 
ment of the village's no burn 
ordinance. 

He also wants to begin 
discussion of the creation of 
defensible space between 
dwellings and fire fuel areas, 
such as woods and grass~ 
.lands. 

Fire dangers in the region 
m;-e currently posted as very 
high. 

Membei-s of Lincoln County 
Agricultw-al and Rural Alfairs 
Committee are asking the Coun
ty Commission to ime the U.S. 
F~ Servi£e for poor manage
ment of the watershed. 

Dense tree growth and 
water-guzzling underbrush con· 
tnbute to a dwindling resource, 
a condition now aggravated by 
lack of snow or rain, and a grow
ing JX>!>Uhltion, they have said. 

Stands of trees should be 
thinned and underbrush burned 
to allow the return of natural 
grasses, which require less mois
ture and constitute excellent 
wildlife habitat, they said. 

Jerry Hawkes, Smokey 
Bear district ranger, has said he 
was surprised to hear about the 
committee's vote . 

Duane Frost, who offered 
the mOtion, has complimented 
the agency on its strides in forest 
management, ~ch as thinnina" 
~ around the village ol 

he said. 
· The" service pi'epa:red two 

videos promoting watershed 
restoration, and has sought 
input from other federal and 
state agencies as well as fuel 
wood cutters, he said. 

"One of our main ~ala is to 
restore the watershed, Hawkes 
s8id. c'Gosh. we're doing a lot." 
· But Frost said the COJIUDit. 
tee asked for legal action be
cause the Forest Service is man .. 
dated to manage the watershed 
and is not doing that to its full 
potential 

During a meeting of the 
county PubliC Land u..,Adviso
ry Council that preceded the 
Mcicultural committee session 
l8St week, Mike Hyman of the 
New Mexico Watershed Coali
tion said the Hondo River has 
receded by more than 20 miles 
since 1993. 

Fourteen previously known 
springs, about 50 percent on 
public land, no longer flow, 
Hyman said. Development, cut
ting and paving roads and poor 
management of vegetation and 
.resources have contn"buted to 
the decline of the river system in 
the county as well as its under
ground water supply, he said. 

"Carrizo Creek is the <mly 
stream that remains full year
around. The rest are at half 
bank or one-third," Hyman said. 
''It's not just because this is a dry 
year. 'This has been a trend in 
the '90s to lose this surface 
water." 

Since 1979 and the lncil!>' 
tion of ~ Eagle Creek 
well field, tha river there has re
ceded 10 miles, ha said. Ground 
waWI' suwlli!s tbr Alto and Sler
,.,. VIsta are beginning to be af. 
fected. 

"!'he one thing that scares 
Die the moot. is the hundreds, if 
not thousamls of stock tanks 
spread around on Jlllblic and pri· 
vate land that do not seem to be 
able to maintainany water level 
at all," be said. . 

Fuch said he recently re
ceived the water supply· fore
cast for the Upper Hondo wa~ 
tersbed, which includes the 
Ruidoso, Alto and Bonito 
drainages. The water content 
of the snow cxnirse is 15 percent 
of average, he said. Last year, it 
was 76 percent. 

c'One of. tbe snow courses 
has the lowest ·amount of snow 
recorded in 15 years," he said. 
"We're alread;y classified as 
being in a moderate drought." 

The New Mexico Basin Out
look Report compiled by· the 
Natural Resources Conserva
tion ServK:e as of Feb. 1 shows 
the stream flow furecast for the 
Rio Hondo Basin at 37 pen:ent of 
average between March and 
June. 

COMMISSION: Other items on the agenda include a report on Fort Stanton 
Continued from page lA 

mission. 
The motocross group wants 

to lease the land for $25 per 
Iilonth, put up a fence and in
stall a locked gate. 

A track designer visited the 
site and said it has lots of po
tential, Gonzales said. 

Parking, pit area, re
strooms and a mobile conces
sion stand are part of the plan. 
Hook-ups would not be provid
ed, but travel trailers and 
motor homes would be allowed 
to park overnight before com
petitions, he said. 

Races would begin at 7 a.m. 
and end at 5 p.m. 

The group would carry lia
bility insurance and emergency 
medical technicians or para
medics would attend each 

event, Gonzales said. Specta· 
tors and participanta would be 
required to sign a release of lia
bility and waiver before enter
ing. 

The track site is 300 yards 
off the highway, Gonzales said. 

"It's in like a big pit to keep 
the noise down," he said. "We 
water the track" to control 
dust." 

N"o significant vegetation 
would be disturbed, but provid
ing a track should decrease ille· 
gal riding in other more envi· 
ronmentally sensitive areas. he 
said. 

Other items on the agenda 
Thursday include: ' 

• A reeort from County 
'I'reasurer Joan Park on her ef~ 
fort to collect delinquent ambu
lance service bills from 1994-
98. 

Shake, 
Rattle i 

Rolli 

Want a new bike or a cool 
pair of ro/lerblades? 

vids! Sell 26 new subscriptions lo the RuiDoso NEWS 
.1\.and get a new bike or a new pair of rollerbiades! 

Be the lit'lll kid on your block or in yom· class lo regisler lor 
the SHAKE, RATTLE & ROLL coolest. 

Children 9-14 are eligible lo win the hike m· nliierhiades by 
selling 26 or mot-e new subscriptions to the RuiDosO 
NEWS. Space is Umi\l'd, "" 1-egist.r lnday! · 

1b register, call Gina at 2!>7-40111. An inlonnationol meeting 
will be held for parents and regislered cbUdren on R!bmary 
28. Co11test 11Ul8Mnreh 1-31. Call Gina TODAY! 

........ ~---~······'·"'"' . ~··· .. , ' .. ·-~ ··--· .. - ,_._ ._.,;-,;. 

• A report on health care in 
the county by representatives 
.of the Maternal Child Health 
Planning Council and the 
Health and Wellness Advisory 
Board. 

• An update on future plans 
for historic Fort Stanton. A drug 
and alcohol rehabilitation pro
gram for 40 state inmates start
ing probation was set to begin 
in March, but was put on hold 
while a bill to authorize the sale 
of the fort was debated. When 
the bill was withdrawn last 
week, talks with Amity Foun· 
dation based in Califoniia were 
renewed about running the pro
gram, which may be ready by 
late June, according to the di
rector of state probation and pa
role. 

• A second hearing on pro
posed rules for indigent health 

care. A third hearing in recom· 
mended by County Manager 
'Ibm Stewart. 

• A request by BarbarB 
Casey, Hondo School District 
superintendent, for money from 
a special property tax levy to be 
used at the Hondo Health Clin
ic, in line with wording on the 
ballot appr6Ved by voters eight 
years ago authorizing the levy. 

• A presentation by consul· 
tants on proposals for improve
menta to U.S. 70 east Of Rui· 
doso Downs to RosweU. 

• A proposed resolution 
calling on the State Engineer to 
require applications for trans· 
fers of water rights to be adver
tised locally. 

• Proposals for road im· 
provement prqjects urtds:i'· prO
J!l"U!lS where costs are shored 
by the county and state. 

Public Television 

.,."All the King's Men" 
On August 12th. 1915, 250 officers and volunteers from the royal 

estate of George V, advanced into withering gunfire during the Gallipoli 
campaign and were never seen again. Eyewitnesses spoke of a strange mist 
that embraced the men and carried them heavenward to safety. 

Masterpiece Theatre presents a moving 2-hourdrama based on newly 
discovered evideDce of their real fate, on .. All the King's Men." The fihn 
is a 20th-century War and Peace, reaching from the idyllic royal estate 
at Sandringham to the horrific battlefield at Gallipoli in Turkey, where 
British, Australian. and New Zealand troops met disaster in an ill
conceived invasion dming World War 1. 

David Jason stars as Captain Frank Beck. the k:ing's manager at 
Sandringham and commanding officer of the home guard of servants, 
grooms, and gardeners. who saw their first- and last- action at Oallipoli. 
Maggie Smith plays Queen Alexandra, mother of tho reigning monarch 
George V. 

.. All the King's Men" on Masterpiece Theatre can be seen Smulay, 
February 20th at 8:00p.m It repeats Friday, February 25th at11:30 p.m. 

NOVA "Lost Tribes of Israel" 
Israel and southern Africa are separated by 4·,000 oWes of deserts, 

mountains, rain forests, savanna, and open sea. Yet .there,Jii'C inbiguing 
clues tb,at centuries ago a band of Jews found their~ to a: ·temote comer 
of Africa and kept their traditions alive. Nova retracea.the scientific trail 
of evidence for this remarkable migration, in .. Lost Tribes of Israel." 

Israel's lost tribes were swallowed. up by history after conquering 
Assyrians banished them from the Kingdom of J'udab in 722 B-.C. Since 
then, countless conjectures and fantastic theories have been proposed to 
account for their tate. 
· When anthropologist Tudor Parfitt of Lottdort University heard that a · 

black African tnbe called the Lemba claimed to be Plllcticing Jews and 
descendants of the Biblical pat:riarcba, he decided to: ~veaUgate. After 
1n11ny years of collecting Lolnbll QrOI~q~dldons,Plll'l\ll~lllbarbd 011 a new 
phase of this ·research. using a recently discovered '.genetiO marker that 
appears to be linked to an ancient Jewish populatiOn, · 

Jewish tradition baa long held that :h'Iell with 1iarnet-li'ke'"c:e~hen or Kahan 
are descended ftOm a hereditary priestly class tliat passed theit profCBsitm 
from father to Son. Analysis of the male '"Y" chromosoDW of such 

shows that they have a uniqi~g~ene~lllcls~l~gna~tu§re,~~~~~~~§; paternal ioherltattce that extettds back many 
pr-ovides a dlstJncdve market to trace 
poputatiotl a~, fbr Pilrlltt"a 

"LoSt Tribes oflsraeln on"''va 
p.hl. It repealS Saturdlty, Febnuny 
l7lh ·at 12:00 midnight. ' 
, Clltlnuel J 1W•••I•i<m 

'•'· .. : ...... "" ~:. 
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Former radio station m~ager sues Hubbard, claims misrepresentation 
BY DIANNE STAWN<:l$ 
RUIDOSO N£\'VS STAFF WIUTEll. 

The former 1J1f1IU111W of local radio 
station KRUI is suing R.D. Hubb<ord 
and MTD Inc. for unfair labor prac
tices, breach of contract ap.d intention
al misrepresentation. 

. billing work she perforoied and to pay 
her a ~ percent C01'I1Dliseion on ealee 
she generated. 

"Mike managed the two radio eta
tiona for 20 yeara and they weren~ 
profitable," 'Rimbo said · Thureday. 
'The bnard decided to make eome 
management ehaD.ges. He still is a 25 
percent atock holder in the buoineee." 

Warren and his brother David and 
1bm Embree formed MTD In Decem
ber, 1988. They owned ei1 160 eheree 
of outstanding stock and operated an
other radio station, K'WMW"-105, in 
Maljamar. It was a ·family businesa 
Witli members handling numerous 

hokler in the company with 75 percent 
of the buelness. 

Although he initialljr ~ to 
contribute $350,000 in exchange for 49 
percent of the otock, he didn't make an 
outright payment, but created a line of 
crec:Ut promissor-y note for up to 
$100,000, personalJ;Y guaranteed by 
th~ Warrens, the ewt atatee. 

Michael and Pamele Warren con
tend in their lewsuit rued Feb .. 2 in 
Llnc:oin County District Court thet 
Hubb<ord deceived them into thlnk;ing . 
he would infuse money Into the buoi
neee, while he realljr intended to take 
over their .assets. They aJsQ claim he 
owes both .of them back pa,y. · 

The couple also is asking the court 
to aeeeee damages to be determined at 
trial for Intentional interference by 
Hubbard with the contract the War
rene oigned to buy the radio station, 
for breach of liduciary duties and for 
intentional and negligent mlerepre
eent":tion1 as W..ll as compensation for 

Rimbo said he hadn't seen the law· 
suit and couldn't comment in any 
moredatail. 

jobs, aeoordiog to the suit. · 
Because the brothers needed 

money to build a tower and tran!'Jilit
ter to gat W105 on the air, they bt!
came partners ·with Hubbard, who 
they characterized in the Sqit as "!! so
phisticated ln...,tor with extensive ex
perience. in corporate matters." 

emotional hardship. · · 

The Warrens are rer,restinted by 
Las Cruces attorney DaVId Overstreet, 
who detailed in 13 counts .the relation
ship between Hubb<ord and the War
rene. 

Hubbard ''immediately us\ll'llOCi 
control of MTD" b,Y requiriilg the War
rene to include m an October 1989 
amendlp.ent, a PJ"(JVisioD. requiring a 
super tnBjority vote of 75 percent of 
the shares for eigniflcant corporate ac-

They - asking the court to force 
Hubb<ord to pa,y Warren $27,000 in 
back wages plus interest, to pa,y him 
no Ieee than $2,100 per month for his 
management of KRUI from Septem
ber, 1992, to November, 1999, to pa,y 
~to Pam Warren for board and 

The Warrens want an accounting 
of ei1 money end for Hubbard to sur
render all stock and property to MTD 
and/or the Wanens. 

After moving in 1985 to New Mex
i£0 from Oklahoma to manage the Rui
doso Downs radio station. then called 
KOAW, the Wan:ens purchased the 
station three years later for no money 
down and a $127,000 note to be repaid 
at $1,800 per 'month. They changed 
the stat!o,!l's call letters to KRUI. 

They stated-they placed '.'trust and 
.confidence in his integrity and iJ.deJi. 

·tion, according to the sW.t·. · 

DEATHS 
. 

Frali.ces G. Shaw 
The funeral for Frances G. 

Shaw, 87, of Capitan, will be 
at 10 a.m. today, Feb. 16, at 
the Capitan United Methodist 
Church .with the Rev. Tom 
Woodward and thE! Rev. Bob 
Boyd officiating. Burial will 
follow at the Angus Cemetery. 

Mrs. Shaw died Sunday, 
Feb. 13, 2000, in Capitan. 

Born Sept. 27, 1912, in 
Quanah, -Texas, she moved to 
Lincoln County from Texas 85 
years ago by covered wagon 
when her family homesteaded 
·north of Capitan. 

She was a 50-year mem
ber of the Order of the Eaat
ern Star, charter member of 
the Capitan Women's· Club, 
lifelong member of the Capi
tan Roundtable, Capitan 
School Board and Chamber of 
Commerce. She served as 
postmaster at Fort Stanton 
and then at the Capitan post 
office from 1961 until 1974 
when she retired. She was a 
charter member of the Capi
tan United Methodist Church. 

She married Jack Shaw 
on Sept. 9, 1930, in Capitan. 
He dit1d.in November,..l979. 

Survivors include a· r son, 

Bruce ~bo, president of MTD 
Radio and president of the Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track and Casino, enter
prises owned by Hubbard, eBid he sus
pects the suit is a matter of "sour 
grapes." 

Jeff Shaw and hie wife, Vicky, 
of· Las Cruces; a da'"ghter, 
Diane Riska and her hus
band, Mike, of Capitan; a 
brother, Lawrence Garden
hire ·of Melbourne, Fla.; 
grandchildren Michael J. 
Riska and Danielle Trapp and 
her husban,d, Kenny; great
grandchildren Dillon and 
Torri ~appj and several 
nieces and nephews. 

The family suggests 
memorials to the Capitan 
United Methodist Church. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Charles Paul Fender 
Visitation for Charles 

Paul Fender, 81, of Dun· 
canville, Thxas, will be from s:.. 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 18 at the 
Jaynes Memorial Chapel in 
Duncanville, Thxas. The fu
neral will be at 2 p.m. Satur
day, Feb. 19, at Jaynes Memo
rial Chapel with the Rev. AI 
Hunt officiating. Burial will 
follow at the· Little Bethel 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Fender died Monday, 
Feb. 14, 2000, in Ruidoso. 

Born April 5, 1918, in 

Arkansas, he was an indepen
dent insurance broker for 55 
years, spending a great num
ber of years in the home office 
of Fidelity Union Life Insur
ance Company. He was a long
time member of First Baptist 
Church of Dallas, .Texas, and 
a member of the Reagan Bible 
Claas. 

SlU"Vivors include his wife 
of alri:J.oSt 63 years, Notra, of 
Duncanville; sons Charles 
David -and his wife, Mary 
Ann, ·of Spokane, .. Wa~h., 
Dantel Paul and hts mfe, 
.Geneva Jfend.er, of Ruidoso; a 
daughter-in-law, Nelda Fend
er of Duncanville, 'Thxas; a sis
ter, -Grace, and her husband, 
Roy Ballew, of 'IYler, Texas; 10 
grandchildren; 16 great
grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews .. 

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Rodney. 

The family suggests 
memorials to C"hristian Ser
vices of Lincoln County, 415 
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 
N.M. 88345. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

ty." .. 
But the Warrens contend Hubbard 

dtdn't enter into the partnership in 
good faith aad through a numbei- of 
inaneuvers became majority stock-

Although he workec;l- for below 
market wages, Warren claims he con
tinued to help MTD, working Oil plans 
for the acquisition of new stations in 
Tatum, Ruidoso and ClQUdcroft, at an 
]fCC auction.· 

Census·work~s in short supply 
Part-time jobs offer $10.50-$12 per hOur; testing starts today all around county 

BY jAMES KALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf' WRITER 

··The U. 8. Censu,s Bureau is 
having a tough. time imding 
enough workers in Lincoln 
County. ' 

. Appealing to. the Ruidoso 
Downs :village council meeting, 
Yvette 'li'oy, a Cenaur< 2000 reo 
cruiter assistant, said time is 
running· Short to get census
takers hired. Census forme will 
begin going out at the end of 
March.·· 

''Some people don't flll out 
those forms and send them 
back," Troy said "So we need 
people to gb doo;l.to-door." 

''We noed )Jeople to work 
for the census. 'Ahd Lincoln 
County is not really turning 
out a. lot of people applying for 
,tl;le job." · · 

County Census 2000 coor
dinator Larry Wimbrow sBid 
the area 'has onl.1 Shout 40 per
cent of the 80 to '100 workers 
needed for person-to-person in-
terviews. . 

"I think it's the low unem
ployment rate we have here. 

1 ' I • 

But we're being proactive; 
we're doing a lot of things." 

· The jobs would laat two to 
ei,ght Weeks. Wages are $10.50 
to $12 per hour, plus vehicle 
mileage 

. . . . ' 
The apPlication process in

volves filling out paperwot}t 
and taking a 30·'IIlinute, 28-

. questiOn teet. Two forms of per-
sonal identification is also re-
quired: ... 

Empl~yment testing is· 
schedul~d for today (Feb. 16) at 
10 .a.m. at the White Oaks Sa
loon and at 5:30 p,m, at the De
partment of Labor ofJ'ice on 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 

. . 
Mechem Drive in Rnidnso .. _ 

'Thsting Thursday will he at 
10 a.m. at tile Corona Senibr 
Center and at 6 p.m. at the 

· Hondo School comjilex. Friday 
·testing is set for the Carrizozo 
Senior Canter at 10 a.m. 

"Lincoln County is the low
. est county we have, for ":the 
.. rtumber of enumerators,"' Gene 
·Roberts, regional recruiting as
sistant manager, said of the 
jJercentage of joba mled. 

· .. People ... caq work 40 
hours (per week), or tli~~Y can 
put in 15 to 20 hours a week if 
they want." . . · ~ 

THE GOOD LIFE AT A GREAT PRICE. GUARANTEED~ 

Prres~o~enitos 

DATES: floh. l!O.l!i: Mar.t,, 13 • 

... 
FAMILY VISION CENTER 

Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(505) 257-5029 

KEEPING TilE PINK OUT 
Conjunctivitis, also known as ""Pink Eye" is the most common disease 
of the eyes. Your eye care professional can determine if your symp:. 
toms are caused by a bacterla, a virus or an aiJergy. The condition may 
affect one or both eyes and; depending upon th~ cause, may he IC!JDtB
gious. Symptoms may ~clud~ redness, ~ammatlon,, sensltlv•tx to 
light, watery or mucus-hke discharge, 1tchmg or burn.ng sensal:lcm. 
Tearing snd lni18tlon may also be presenl with complaints of Of>!IIds 
sticking -together upon awakening. Giant papiJlafY conjunctiVItis is 
one form of the dilease that can affect contact lens wearers. It can be
caused by the tenses t~Selves, deposits on the letases, or a problem 
with contact lens solutions. 
11 Is very important to keep eyelids and lashed clean and free of 

· debris, lllid ~ all medication for the full course as prescribed, 
Failure' 10 follow your doctor's i!lstruclions precisely """ te$Uit in 
recurrence of your·,infection. The secondary infection is usually a 
more resistaOt strain and wiU require a clulnge ln medlcation and 
treatment duration• Never use medication prescribed for one fa~ily 
member on another withOut :fust consulting your doctor. SymptOJ'J)s 
may appear simUar, bmthe cause may be qujto di1ferent and n;qulre. 
di1ferent tnlllllh- , . · · . 
We lnvlle you fo.c811'0t Sll>p by Family Yloion Center, 159 Mcscalel<l .· 
Trail. 'Illlal....., of your;oyes, ihey're the OJIIyooes you'll- havl!, . 

. ·'' 

Thun;day February 17 through D 51. . \# 
Saturday February 19 (QJ J 

'· 

·' . 

10%off 
~ven sale prices* 
on all home appliances plus free delivery 
mail in rebate on all home appliances over '399 

@t~; a-..dio!/ video 
on sale* "'""dosdooeouts 

plus ZERO% financing ·· 
until July 2000 on all audio and video 
over '399 when you use your Sears card" 
offer good 1hTCUgh February 21 

Zf?R0°/o financing 
untd July 2000 on all water softeners and 
treadmills over '599 and tractors over '1099. 
when you use your Sears card" 

·.' ' 
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RuiDoso NEWS 
PuBUSHJID EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. 

. AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
Brad L Treptow, Publisher Thrrance Ves1al. Editor 

· Keith Green, Edl!OI'iai"Aclvlser 
· Copyrighl 2ooo · 

· OUR OPINION 

. ' 

The way the game 
should be played 

II 

. St,orts" fans are. sometimes hard to fathom, but- even 
as pro basketball players today are dogged by salary-envy 
·and some NFL football players are accused of lJllll4er -
most fans. do apPreciate an old-fashion~ qv.alij;y called· · 
"sportsmanship." · , · 

' A sterling example of the )>est in -sportsmanship 
popped up in Lincoln County last wee!!:, when Corona's .. 
Cardinals came to play the Carriz\!~ii Grjzzlies in a baa-
kethail gal!le. : • · · 

· As the season started this year, little Corona High had 
• just seven players. One tranaferred soon.a(ter the seasop 

started. Another was ill when the schedule rolled around 
to the Feb. 8 game at CBJ,Tizozo, s6 Coach Marcus Johnson 
brought just five Cardin.als down U. S. 54 fort~ game. 

Corona .. had two wins all season, whiJe Carrizozo sport
ed a 10-8 ~.so it wasn't-surprising that COach Mel 

. Holland's Grizzlies had nearly doubled the score, :42,24, at 
halftime. · · · , 

Basketball at any level is ·fast and fl.nious, and With 
fatigue comes fouls. Early in the second half, a Corona . 
player fouled out, leaving just four on the· court. 

So Carrizozo's Holland promptly put one of his players 
on the bench. A second Cardinal fouled oqt, and again 
Holland pulled a player. For inost of thli> remainder of th'i' 
game, it was 3-on-8 basketball. And, meroifully, !lf\er a 
third Corona player got his fifth foul, the olliciale ended 
the game with 44 eeconds to g0 and 'Zozo up 86-62. 

The players were grinning happily on both sides. 
That was, as Coach Holland said, "the WQY the game's 

played." Absolutely; and should be, at _all levels. · 

I.E1TERS POIJCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. . 

Each letter must be signed. and must include the writer's d~ 
time telephone number and address. The phone• Dumber and 
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the author's 
hometown will be included. The telephone nwnber will be used to 
verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's 
name. . 

Letters should be 300 words or lese in length, be of public inter
est and must avoid name--calling and libelous language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpoints 
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater readership. 

Letters ma:r. be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of the editor. 

The News reserves the right to ntiect any letter. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DOMENJCI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
{202) 224-5521 

1J.8.~S~ATTV:B 
JOE SKEEN (8), DIBT. Z 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

{202) 225-2365 

GovERNoR 
GARY JoHNSON (R) 

State Capit:,ol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPOS (D), DtST. 8 
500 Raynolds Ave. 

Las Vegas, ~ 87701 
425.0508 

S'J'ATB R£1'RESENTNI'IYE 
DUB WILLIAMS (R), DrST. 68 

HC66 • Box 111 
Gl8ncoe,. NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected ofllctals welcome questiOns and c:ornl"'lt!:l'lt!l. 
During lqlsl;a.tive ~ns. delegates ma,y bie teached I:Jy mall ·at 

State Olpltot. Attn. t-~•llllctom Desat,; s_.ta fe,· N. M. 87503 

VILLAGE OF IUJIJ)OSO . 
MAYoR R!>BERT DONALDSON 

Box2958 . 
Ruidoso NM 88356 

a5s-404if • l!57 ·2443 

CoUNOILO!l · 
R!>N AI'IJ;)!II$I)N 

Ruid::' lm5
8ss55- · 

25il-9298· · .. · 
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YOtlR OPINION 

slong, 1Jui Rio Bonito <kaimoge. informed. 'that· the VJilage... Beauvais wrote a tough-UJin<l~ 
'lb''the editoi-: Let's !1St realietic and "take plans to pub!Wt a legal notice in and . straiglitfotwara IU'ticle 

L
,_ ~-·,._, <RO_inbert __ the) Be!!u __ 'l'als,

2 
.• '·suein action on our Number li>J'ioritar. a newspaper of geDeral, Jocsl about the water rights market. 

""' ... ~ F\!b, - ·· Don M<.t/14ws · "clrculation as requj:ted, askirn< He remirlded us that water 
of this paper CQJTeCI;1)i concl®ed · >Ruidoso for tmblic fnput, oJ:Uectic>M. anil (reslly, the right to put it to ben-
by _stating thatr:' .. .if Ruidoso; or such. One of the problems in eficial usa> is l!mnething thst 
any 9tbermunicipallt;y, runs out .. ....,.__y.""""- to co'---...,? notlthis ~beisputhstblisbedthism.P~ ~J,B~pers, ·bavemunicit>sli~~t' ~ of water, it is~ w!!terw&s · ..,.... "'~"......... - . -~v"' - Will • ,_ ~viduals tlie ...... ... 
.Wt its highest prlo!!jt;y." It 'lb the editor: Albuq-vue ,rourrwl, npt the buy .,d sell. Most of us will 
seems apparet1t, in ~- of the Siilce the summer several Ru.idil¥o News. The Albu- agree with his underl,ying argu
statemtmle by.6Ur ma;Y<>r; that yi!ars ago wl)en the vlllage was querque Jaurnal is hardly a mentthetmadmtsaretheDIOSt 
water is still n4t liis hl$!i<!st prl- on sttict water rationing wlien' newspaper of genersl, k>eal cir- efficient way to a11oeate eearee 
oeit;y. · · · ·-- ·•· · : • ever I want heat.ed. water in m.v .,,Jation. The Ruidoso News is. resources, iiio1udinot \VIltlm 

As our river is recluced 'to a bathroom I <kaw the lllillon or Wby is the Ruidoso News not What he llWed lo mention is 
trickle, our ,.,...,...,.,m become so .of cold water into a liw:ket. I used ... ? · that the N- Mexico water 
depleted, and water ·~~ _paur this water ·into ths tank In addition· 'to this .. .drcum· .rights market is profoundly 
now in eft'ect, he and our omer . after flUshing the COlDIJIOiip. . vention of terms, I have to won- flliwed anitby no"""""' compa-
-~n-- politicians seem. to Recent ou:ticl<iol in the Rui- derwhoownlltheproperty· unnn rable to the .._._,,.,. ___ ,_ted 
~that their l>ighest priori- doso News, (juoting vlJlage offi- which theile wells are ~ stock or ..,;;;;;nu:.. '.'::k'kete. 
t;y is the proposed bond-funded cia1s, lesd me to believe I'm drilled, and under .what ablhar- The rights market is fratlght 
CODUI!unit;yrecreatlon center. A wastingtimeandell\>.rtll!>ingto icy. .. As has been·~ out with ·'• transaction tos1e and 
.reaiiSl:ic assessment of the vil- sll this trouble, as dtere is an repeatedly In recent· weeks, unaclmowledged tbird-plll'ty 
!age's prioritieS would d~ . adequate reserve of water 1'01' there is a finite amo\Jnt of water consequence~~,<for exampli!, the 
that 11\IY additlonsl bonifed"' . m.v Commode, as well as for con- available. a understand, by the impact on ·JieDmlning irriglltors 
1ndebtedoess be di~d to tintied village growth. Not to WQ)I that a 'third large golf as rights sales degrade sn irri· 
improving our water ··llU]lpl,y- wonyl · · cioUrse is planned.) Thooe of us C::, district and diminish 
npt in more unnecessary amen!- Bllt hold on. AooordiDg to who live heM actually live on an flow.) . 
ties. • .. . Keith Kessler's report and the island of sorts, SIJJ'J'OUDded by . Moreover, the rights market 

While the village 20.year Ruidosa River Association's very dry desert. Water ·is pre- is devoid of .the -.,parency · 
plan is laudable, it does not assessment in the Feb. 9 and 11 cious. 'l'hooe of us with our own demanded in· other marketS. 
sddress our immecliate .prob- issues of the ~per, the progno- wells for our sole ®U1'Ce of Agents who $pply 1'01' tranSfers 
!em, which·is a greater supply of sis is not-good. Maybe rd better water are acutely aware of this. use the most opaque language 
"water. The ~ wells men- continue ~ morning prsctiee Tboss new wells could suek our possible and lll!le theil' inlen· 
tioned by the Jllllyor D1liY. or of conserving wal;er; , even wells dry. .. : tions by sd~ their a U-
IIIIIY not, contribute to addition- though it's only a di'op-m. the I have to wonder what gives . cations in · newspa}IBI's \ren-
sl water supplies. llealisticall,y bucket. the Village of Ruidoso ths~ dnlds of miles ti:om the area of 
and in the end, it will he neres- Poul E. f'o#erstm or authorit;y to llBSIJJDG thaj; sll interest.. The State Engirieer's 
sary to pil"' water to Ruidoso Ruidoso of the surface and estJecislly Oftice cen and does prevent t:eal 
from othet....,..,.s. . sub-sarface water in Lincoln ou...,..,.., but it is understaffed, 

As I heve previously noted, Count;y is its. to drill wells indis- andfu any case has limited 
the onlY reliable and readily Keeping informed criminatelY. to pump .""! wells power to make transfers :more 
availabfe source is Bonito Lak'e 'lb the editor: dry, and tlien use subter1\lge in nearly equitable or to compen. 
and the subsurface water in the Within the past ssveral an attempt to keep "we the peo- sate illjuJed third parties wlu> 
Rio Bonitq... dp,ys, I notil!ed a water drilling pie" uninformed. fail to file timely J>r<)tests. 

A<:quisitlon of this BOill'08 rig along Ski Run Rosd. After Robert K. Rowe Beauvais' advice is good, 
should be the hiQhest priority of making several phone cslls, I Alto but characterizing the develop-
our village politicians; also, for learned that this rig is drilling erli activities as "baying water 
this reason, our vlllage should so-called "exploratory" weDa for 'Open market' water fair and BqUBfB on the open 
strongly oppose the dsvelop- the Village Of RUidoso. Follow- market" is a bit of a llt<etch. 
ment or the three golf courses ing anaJYsis of these wells by 'lb the editor: Ben Y. M<JBOn 
and related subdivisions in, and At~ Engineering, I was In a recent issuec .. Robert Ruitk>so 

GuEsT COMMEND\RY 

People receptive_.to learriing about biotech 
. . . ' . . 

BY CHt!RYL STUBBI!NDIECK 
N£M,:isKA PAitM BtyiEdt.i 
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M WlillNE$1lAY, !'mJ, 16, zooo 

"rm a female aPult full-size 
strcng RottWetller 

SPONSORED BY 

William & Sue Krelns 

I'm an .adult neulaiBd male AussleJSheiiV mix 
v.flctswoll ~olill-loves 

"'"""""' bUt my- c:on'ltal<o small oblldr<n. 
' ' 

SPONSORED BY 

H&R Block 
1404 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

257-4223 

a·pet 

SPONSORED IN 

Romy Lowrance 

I'm a ntoe female 
BICH;:k Labrador. 

. SPONSORED BY 

Wai-Mart Pet Department 

. ''. ,' 

• 

11m a beautiful adult female 
Rotlw811ter n'}lx 

SPONS0RED BY 

The Texas Club 
212 Metz Drive • Ruidoso. 

258-3325 · 

I'm a cooltmle male Crirgle mix. 

SPONSOR[D BY 
Carole'& Glen 

"H<~PPY Anniversary" 

o'b ,o.l.~IUH.l' • : •-u''• tn I•Joh11•J•• 'iiiJ_a; ,,,J • •JL I 
' ~ .,_;1 " •. 

. ' -· ... .. . ..... , ... ..... ' 

·' ... 

I'm a youn.o adult male whose breed mlxlngs 
are a ~ry. I'm o Iorge brindle dog wllh a 

perfect temperament for a family pel. 

SPONSORED BY 
Roger & Marsha Sowder 

~ • ., i ,. 

I'm a vcurm adult spayed female Heeter. 
I get along wllh other dogs and have all the 

smarts you associate with a Heeler. 

SPONSORED BY 

Welch· Plumbing 
258-4122 

rm d 2~...,lilW!iol~ ~~ C01U-111'.inler 
~~m~==m'~~ga\,h~ ~'flV· ·. 

' ' •. ' ' SPONS(IIi£D BY ' ' ' 
CheBella. 

I'm o loveable rriale 
PIIBull mix. 

I . ' 'SPONSORED. BY 

. 2823 Drive •.Ruidoso 

. . -~,' 

- : ' -.• . :- . 
. . -, . . 

- \ .';-

first Alarm & Setcurity 
257-4907 

• 
. ~ ' ,, . ' ::. ''J· 

~ )· -•• 1'- . i . 

..... M~~~!t:;li~1~i~;:~' / . 

• 

>: .. ·• 

.• ':-, -·.' 0·-',,---' .. ·; .. 
" 

1- i• -.-, 
'... .. '· -' ··-.. - ··\ . ·-· ,., "·'• . 

1---IWIU HELP FIND US 1---1 
ANEW HOME 

WE NEED YOU TO SPONSOR US 
ON THE PET PAGE · 

Call the RuiDoso NEWS 
257-4001 

for more information 

fm .a Small _spayed adult 
· : ·GOm\Oo ShophOrd. 

, SPONSORED ·BY 
Bill & .. len lucas 

- . ' 

.::. ,• 

~- .. -. ,-- ' ' 
-, ' .'' •• .. . . 

.. ,.- .. ,· .· _.,, _-, 
- '!. :.' 

'' 

rm a 7 monlh-old wiggly, giggly 
'female chocolate· lab, Jhe perfect age 

- to begin good training. · 

SPONSORED BV 

Cruise Vacations 
714 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso· 

257-4991 

I'm a t8mo1e mixed breed with big brown 
· spots. If you want a very good dog, 

- c;ome adopt mel 

SPONSORED BY 

Juanita MOte 

We are 2 of a litter of AUssla rnlx pups. 

SPONSORED BY 

Mary Mitchell Trimble 
to Skip Trimble 

. .\ 

my special Valentine 
all year long • 

SPONSO~ED BY 

Janie Spencer 

--·· ! 

' )'Y!> ]U!It 
• arlllllld 

·, ·:' ··- . 

• oM rm · -· shvl . 

. 
' ' .... 

' ... , ............ , .... ~-·- .. ~.,.~.----,, 

SPONSORED BY 

P B & J Horse Farm 
Home of HOOLIE_ Tb • 

Hwy 70, Mile Marker zSO • Glencoe 
505-653-4747 

I'm a 1 or 2 year-ord 
female DomastJc Shorthalr 

SPONSORED' BY 

· ' Bill Hawker 
I 

"· 

I'm almost a ~r Old female German 
Shepherd who gets along wllh other dogs. 

My owners couldn't keep me any mars. 

SPONSORED BY 

Laura's Grooming 
at Dot's P!!t Store 

257~9800 

Ym an Odlllt-tamara liver 
· -Gf:KI..whlfe Sprlnuer SPaniel. 

SPONS.o~EO BY 
Eagle Creek Construction 
1101 Mechell'l Drive • Ruidoso 

. )i$8"'32so . 
: \ ',•,' - ~ ., . ' -.. - . ' 

'· 

_.' .' ; '.: . ' ,-, •. ' ,.-.. ' --·· 
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Former deputy shertf{ 
sues county for.·$1 tnilliotl 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RVIlJO!O NEWS STAFF WIUTER 

county that Cesr!ey resigned effective Jan. ~6, 1999, was 
from his job as deputy. · provided .by Be11Uvais . tQ the 
. The suit $tetee that Cear- c~>unty and that Cearley's 

A form8r Lincoln County ley was injured in a ·no:O .. E'ob. pOsition was not aclverlised 
sheriff's deputy is suirig the accident in April, ).9 !1. r.,.. a Teplaoement until March 
county for more then $1 mil- Because h10 · ·accumula d 30, 1999. . · 
lion, accusing officials of vio- leave benefits · an.,_ had . · His firing · violated .. tb.e 
lating federal law and of insured Ciislll>i~UY ~ave, .b.)' expl'<lSS !Kli\teett :<>f e'I'J'lQY• 
breaching an employment. coUected CDJDPenBBtion. u..,td . men~: <:reaWcl- by t!Je merit 
contract. . Oct. 31, 1999. . · oyatinn11Ues, .the swt IA,11tes. 

Larry Cearley, represent- H<> met with the !!lssiS~llt A. subsequent hearing ~>fli-
ed by attorney J. Robert C()unty manager Sept. 14,. -cer"s decision that Cearley 
Beauvai~J, filed suit last week 1998, ·to discuss other leave voluntarily resigned hi$ job 
in U.S. District COurt in Albuw benefits to WhiCh he Was enti- llwas arbitrary, c&.pricious or 
querque claiming. the county tl8dt according to the !SUit.·. otherwise not in confonnity.to 
violated provisio¥ of the As a result of .that meet-: th$ laW or fact.s Of the oase,"' 
Family Medical Leave Act of ing, he was gi~ .Sn addition~ according to the suit~. 
1993 and its contract of a1121 days of uncompensated The assertions of coun~ 
en'lployment with Cearley Medical leave from Nov, 1, officials that they could~ t 
under the county's merit sys- 1998, to J:a.P·. 28, 1999. bold the position open 
tem personnel ordinarice. A written demand _by the beca:use of the need fo~~ more 

He is asking the court for county for C~ley __ to ret\li"'l law· enforQement officers. and . 
$260,000 in compeiisatory to work with a full medic.al that CeU:rl~y voluntarily 
damages for loat wages and release by Dec. 31, 1998, or ~e resigned his position before 
state retirement~ and for terminated was sent to hbn· the ell:piration of his benefits 
$760,QOO as punitive dam- Dec. 28, the suit states. "were given solely For the rea-
ages, as well as court costs His "for -cause"'- termina- so.n to justifY ·unlawful acts," 
and attorney fees. . tion notice signed by the &her-· the suit states. . 

County Attor·ney Alan iff and assi$tant c;:ounty man- Cearley daims th~ actions 
Morel pointed out '1\tesday ager, cited his failu.re to by county officials were Wlll
that a hearing officer return to work with a release. ful and deliberate of the type 
reviewed the ease after Cear- The Jftlit states that a copy that allows Cearley to seek 
ley left and agreed witb tbe of Cearley's medloal release · pUllitive damages. 

Directory. error causes headache for woman 
An error in a just-distrib

uted teb~phoDe directory is 
creating a headache for a Rui~ 
dosowoman. 

The new Phone · Direc:to
ries Company publication, 

titled The Greate"r Ruidoso Village manager Alan Bri~ 
2000 Pbone Directory, .listed lay said an 86-year-old woman. 
in its government pages an has been getting dozens of 
inoorreot n!llJlber for the VII- oslls asking for -the village's 
1~ of Ruidoso Water and water and sewer departmeilt. 
SeWer Billing DepartmenL Tbe co.,._ phone !\umber

. for water and sewer billing 

•.,·. 

YOUR COUNTS. 
. ~ 

According to unofficial re- I 
· suits, Hondo voters passed ~J 

general obligatrons bond witti · 
48 ballots in favor of the mea- • 
sure and 45 op~~·JlU,t.the! -.j,. 
pubHc schools ·capitanmpiove- • 
ment qUestion, which meant I 
~5.~ this~· faile4 44-43. J 

.cc........,..'W!fr .. ~,..,....._.,, a..-· ·; · 

Vote March 7 

D's a new ..-.-.111 RuidOsO ••• 
And D'S abOUI- fOr IIIIIIIPI mdio Slldlon! 

Don lmus • Hush Limbaugh • Paul Harvev • Dr. Laura 

' Don't Miss It! 
Las Vegas Live 
presents NATIONALLY KNOWN 

Comedian - Impersonator - Showgirls 

.- .-··.· 

' .. 

The Psychta1dc Comedian 

., ·• ~., -'' '· 

·.·• · ...... · 
;!, . . .. :' ; ' 

Featuring· 
,(LJ!Dends In Conceit's) 
ilette Mldler. 

inquiries is 208p4014. 
. ' 

.: .: ... , "' 
·-.' 

' '.'· 

·• 

• . . . . . . . . • : t<i -~ t<i ~gell<\i'. el).uip. Q~ ~-~ .. 
. . . · · . .. . . men'. !ind·. ~a!lipi{ ,!In ol'll.-· · · . · •. • c'A . · . 

. Ruidosq pPlice are looking· Thll. i!l'lldQ)lt ~ .• bQUt · · .o\l> est11!1oite!l $1,260 in 
into school vandal~m tha"t · 7i80 p1m. · . ·. . ·. · · · · =· . !lN' . wa,i> "'~'""red ta~ 
occurted ""m~ m early · •.. . · . lll• ... •!l Ve~do ·&ad reo•· 
February. According to a polioe Mizo.nan_ . . ·chatged_ · · · · · • • . . , •.a~\iJt to • jj.. pollee 
report, seven Window ..,._. . . · .l'eP®t;' · · ... ' 
were slashed 01:1 buil4ini!li. at·. . .. An ~ona woman was . · .The . <!Wiiet of tb!j home 
the White Mountain·· ~ols .. arrestiod l"el?, . 4, ~-!1 . by t1>ld <>ffi<:ere tha~ the o$!1k·in 
<:C»JIPI.ex.; Two windows were . Ruldo!JO pollee With drnn.ng oocune.d e~Jme i>etW..en 
cracked, aild a third broken . · while l,Uld<l)' the ·1n11""""" of · Jan. 8 a~;~d 1"'!1;> •• G. Po~ ~®l<l 

· =J!cae":.'u;!t!:~t=1•· ~boJ ~=ly .=:.W::,; ft~t~~lL~~ 
. . · · . ·· · , .· . · J'ltGpped bY 11!1 -~ at ll30, ·. ~n , VCRs, a·lltBtli!O · -

. "'ax machine ;.._,__ ···. . a.m.; on !ifuddertb D.rlV~, ..rter f1Ylilteljj.'l!nd t<io'J.e; · . · · · 
'" --· ·:--·- "~ . ' ..ueg.;dl,y 8~ 4.9 i!i? :b. in ' . . . . ., . 

~ tax machine, jUst l:mt of · a 35 ri?-·P·h•:zorie. ~g to N...,.l>___. ;,tt~ ' 
· -.the box,. wa~; repQrted. taken· .a ::p'?be(! report,. an ofllcer ~~ _....._.. 

&om a C~U'~Uo Canyon Road nottced eeveral beer bottles in R~ po~ are investi-
business. An owner of A-1 Ser-- · the J>ack"""t'ofWood'B vehicle. gatitw a oaee of ~t uee 
vi~ told· :pPlice he dis~ ResUlts of a' bre!ltbalyzer test or a dei>dly ...... JIPll. ACoorclinl! 

· the ·n>aobine miSSing .on Jan, indicated a .12· alcohol oontent. to a WblteMou..,tain, Meac;lows 
81. The machine was said tO· . In addition to a char~ of Drive retliclent,- 110ll1Bone i.ted 
have heel> in the building on . driving wbile u.nder the mflu- · a gun at hie home OQ Feb. 6. 
Jan. 29 .. The victim said when ence, WO<>d is facing a eeoond The bullet want through a 
ho arrived at work Monday count of epeecling. · Jitetal and ,l!laBII doo•, entered 
mornjng a door to the building · an entert8llliiliHlt c:enteJ- ·and 
wae ... f<>Und kiokoid in. Other Man attested in assaok. . lodged ~ a VCR tape. Tbe 
than 'the niaohine, nothing elSe invl'stigatiol;l remaine · open, 
was reported disturbed in the Ruidoso j>olb:e, ·respOnding aooorc1i.iig to a police report. 
in!lldent. · to a oeiJ of domeBtic vi!>lenoe, 

-~t~mfi:" =· Shoes stolen-· PIUsuit brings cbatges at a Butler Street l'eSidenc:e, An. out-of-state go¢ at the 
· A brief pcilic:e purouit on .they found a female .looked out, Holiclay Inn Express·on U.S. 70 

Feb. a restilted in live oharges, with a male inside the dwelling. reported a $60 pair of !Shoes 
including driving while intoxi- . Tbe WQIIl8l1 said She hod hod been taken from a room. 
oatecl, against a ~~oeo man. been verbally !lnd . physic:ally • Tbe .incident is being in~ 

Joseph R. Guitiorree was ·threatened, !lnd liad been tiga'ted as a ~.cn-oemr. · .. 
rep<n"ted observed epoedittg•by knocked into a dreeeer and 
a Ruidoso patrol ' offif,'T, · ·on · pushed around Lamar Wilker- Grant Drive break-in 
Wmgfield Street. : · ~-· "'' -· 29, .was charged with 

A_.-ding to _police, ·Gut- . ·-uit, battery, and resisting o;r 
tierrez went :ti"'lil~ · . obstructing an ofliller. . 
sign at Sudderth 1 - - e •. ~- ·I ·:A .POlice--~ stated the 
tried to hide from poli' ~l<lD>d. alleged IISSili'l,ent hod been unoo
abuShlese. · . •P"rl!"·· -~Eltive with ofticers aDd had 

Ouitienez, who hii!i' lil\d retreated into a bathroom. The 
three previous OWls ~g c \V-· inclioated She bad 
to police reoorda,.'·'i~" now aJlegedJ,y been held hostage by 
ohlll'IP'd ·with driving· lwbile ' Wilbrsim, after She told him She 
intoxicated, speeding, noh!Om- was leaving him, !lnd began 
plying with a stop sign, failing packing. 

' . 

An. appareJ;tt breal<-111 at a' . 
Grant Dri:V$ !es~~ was·· 
rep<n"ted to Ruidoso. ·police on 
Feb. 7. 

A neighbor found a. window 
ecreen"" the grOund. The Win
dow g!aeo l,lad al$o been bro-

t:::'~~Qf~Ji! 
police• to d~ anything : 
lB missing. · · 

. __ , __ 

•' 

'', .. -· 

• 
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·· .·· .. · BiUy'the:Kid.-byWay· itnptovettte11ts • 

W1D 
:;~.~=~@!. ·· ·' · · ''l'bere'$.,..9Jlilb Dil>iley,dePend· iilclucl<> !bur el-tll, ~ to there woulcl ~ a 'Welcome.'lb' sign CQU]d _.,..much of the locsl match. 

mi.-·"~··'"~-~~ New ··~~-- l!)g o'! what. other needs- Withlo Alan Briley; :Ruidoso vlllap manag- with the BillY the Kid logo, showing A breakdown costs p!B.ces new • ..., .,.~w"""'"''"'' •• ......., · the high~ ~lit," llla&one er and a member of the )."<lgi<>nal the COJJliJlUnity as a member of the signs at $50,QOO, a trailhead klosk 
;ilesi.OJlll.l. P!llnnlng Organization said. 'l'h.e dll~ is 1ookU;Ig at. p!llnning _.uzaUon. BUlv the Kid IOOJ>," Briley asld. at $37,5000, the Lini:oln/Billy the 
llllii prt\piiBed Bl.tiY the Kid 8c!>nle Pl"!iects that ~ are a .... to sb< Those are new signs for the The cost of the prqject totalS Kid Interpretative plan at $25,000 

~:re,~~-incJuded ~~.,;!:=~r =:..~:~~h!d ~~~=:~tw'~~~~st =p~n~~oo~~~ric building 

on
·.,· Tbeof. . ..!!'!... . nioovbl>WW_ . .PJ'<!PO'I~. el;;::: together, and ,.!so lOOk at what the near LinColn, an ijlterpretative plan would be prOVided from federal The Billy the Kid prqject was 

~·- m'l'll highwo dllpllrtnlent lleeds ""'·" for the town of Lincoln, and a Lin· transportatlnn dollars. The remalnc · the only byway proposal submittsd 
jecls, ~~or· a . .. tlon~ . The scenio byway propnaal Is coln building stabilization and ing 20 perosnt "'\Presimts the locsl by the organization in the south· 
meetjng ~·~-· ~ categorized S<Warate IToril other preservatlnn prqject: share, which Briley said would be eastern region. 
and the New Mexico'Stete Qigbw8y bigbwey endeevors. lts funding The stebUizaUo.n and preserva· coversd. by 1\mding from govern. The planning organization is 
and~~=:'~trict I'!'!Uest would cover the 2001-2002 tlonprqjectwouldbelcdrenova-· ment organizatio"" along .the·· comprised .of representatives of 

. that oov~.eigbt eoutheastenl New liscaJ.;.;;i ~t• to the . :l.':: !'~1r ~ric&;..~ . =~.in:;;~ :.:!:u UJf.,t.i :"~~ .::::. municlpal governments 
Mel<ioO ·countieo, said th!> meeting byway, wblcb runs in a clrde tram ··Larpr signs would rephici> the · Managemi>nt as prOviding project . · . The prqpl)sal will go to the high· 
.Ought to niOk the )."<lgi<>J;>al plan· · Lincoln, to Hondo, the ;Ruidoso smallsigos that dots the .lJYwaY'· ·~ ll!lfV!ces that help cover the, local way department's Scenic ·Byways 
niPg oitpnizatlon's requests. area, Capiten and back 1<!' LinColn,· the entrance .to · eacll cdmmunicy · match. Briley· asld those services Committee .. 
. . 

. GroWing ~pha'.·course _on·Clnj.sti_anity ~ds Ioothold in Ruidoso-· 
. . . / '" 'l ~ ,. ' 

:.~'!:t:;.~;im. , , Gnryvtb._ in. ilie area _j,~am . "Hopefully people come to the conclusion that , cre,.ted with th'! .. mini•!"?' tbree-hours-per-nigl:>t renow-
. . , moved 1t into the Ep:111copal "-·• th Ch · · • · · bl d al' " keeps Alpha course partie•· sbi:p; or (or more information, 

Those wllo have wondered . Church. .• we l;lilve, at OSUamty IS VIa e an !Ve. · • pants .<:onil,ected with one Sue Rank can be reached at 
aboutorques?onedG~- Alp'ha' began 20 :Years ago, .. • 0 .. · • Sue RaDk, '.~<>J;ber far. beyond. the ten ·· 336-4578, ·or contact Cynthia 
ity have a Pl'lliUH" ®Ul'Se now- ·as aQ. outreach program at _a ,,_. Alpha iearri leader weekly mee~ngs. ,_ \i· · Worthington, ·258~3236. The 
lUld.erWa)"inRuidosoo church in England,. In 1994 · ·· ··• · · '"Fot"aJotofChriatianathe currentttturse began·on J"aq~ 
• . A looal group is u!dng tba the first Alplia course was lire 'has gone- out,'~ Rank said. 26 and ·concludell on April 5. 
Episcopal Church .of Lincpln preaanted m the United· · ' ''Wept ao.bu~y with our lives. Furney asld another ten-week 
CoUnty in Ruidoso (or "Alpha"' States. Today, aCcording to calla Alpha ~ne of· the mOst- · The course setting -- is -We know -<ltid is there, but we session of Alpha .4:ourses will 

. t<)ur&es, a _prim,er on .the· FUrney, 10,5oo.·.::ourses are effective cot.Jrses.DfChristian described as "fNendshif. put Him.on the back burner. bsgi:g."inApril. _ 
.. Christian ·· fodtb especially 1"I1IUiing in 75 fiOUR!.ri"'l· More liiendsblp EVBDQl'lism avail- . based,'' relaxed and informa . This puts God on the front Tb.e nondenominational 
·:focUsed on thoSe who hav~ than one 'DJ.iDiOn peopie have able." The letter states the Questions from ~ipants burner." program is described as espe--
have gotten aw8.y ·from __ tlleir attended Alpha oourses. , ... program is beil)(( e..mbraced by can range· froni "Who i& · Adults ot all ages are wei-- cially geared to those interest- . 
faith. · - · . "The progr&:IJl tOday i.e'""' all ~Qr denominations, Jesus?'' to "How and why do I come to attend the c!Ourse, ed in investigating Christiani-

"lt eKaCt1y the way Jt n~s to be,'' . ineludiiig Bapti!Jt, Episcopal, _ pr&Yr: · r ~ ,, . ;whi4=)1 r-qjis one. evening a·· ty, n~ 9\uistians, couples 
in x{mr- she SQ.i4,. "It is ·qui~ suceess- Lutheran, Methodist, Presby- · Ji.r\rere -is no inappropri- week, through April 5, at the · ·.·preparing for marriage, and 
ne);· ful," Furney said. .terian, Roman Catholic, and~ ate, no·· wrong qqestiOI), that Church .. of the Holy Mount, Christians who "Yant 'to brush . 

· "Hopefully people come to D9Ddenominational cburcbas. can.· be asked,'' Furney so,id. llll Mescalero Trail in Rui- "P 01) the basics: . · 
~ ~usion that we have," " ''S~ ~t say, Tm sue- •''YoU're pot judged or criti- doso._ · ~'lt~anot des,igned to be the 
said ·Sue Rank, an Alpha team cessl'ul m life. Why do I need cized for ·Your tbonghts." A brochure labels Alpha as end-all," Rank said. "It's ;lust 
leader, "that Christianity is this?~ said Furney. "But SQlllS::: .• . "Say ·anything that's--:&. a "place where no question is the beginning bf stUdy, fellow-
viable and alive." ~ · times yOu bit a point where You part of;nm~"BB.nk said e.( par.- see~ too simpb.t.Or too hostile.". ship·and _each individual's lite • 
· . Furney said· a gr-ing sa.Y 'what is !the point'? I did. ticipatmg in .the ~.ll'ses. To participate in the . in Cbriat." 
number of individual cburches And Alpha changed my life. I "People are so ·blown away by 
are embracing .Alplia. CQ.n't think of anyone who's . that that tbey grow very 

A letter from the Episcopal gone throagb an Alpha course close." .. ' l 
Diocese of the Rio Grande that hasn't been affected." " Furrt:e)r said the felloWship 

MCJrch 7 
Your vote counts! 

MEETING OF THE BODY OF' CHRIST 
Speaker 

Sam Soleyn 
6:30 pm Wednesday Feb. 16 

at Swiss Chalet Inn 
1451 Mechem Dr. "Hwy. 48" Ruidoso, NM 

ZIA 
• 

• 

... 
*s.po First Month fQr "New Subscribers• . 

. *20 per r'fiQ(Ith thereaft¢r • No Set-up Fee . ' _, .· '' ' ~ . 
High .. $pto~d. (!i~l<l MQtlllrll Alli:ess • Web ~I!I'VICII and E·Milil. 

Hatch· '·.· 
aa74~o .. 
floswen: ... · .. 

. 628·3'434 . 
· . Ololils · 

741!.!!~100-i, 
-':·. ,, _, 

Serving 
.. M<ociceACStyl.,._d;'$1;8aki$.'Bul'\iorili• ,,: ..... 

Check our $4.50 Lunch Specials 
Dining Room 1.1 a.·m.-2 p.m & 6-S p.m. 

Appetl~ & Food Served All Day in the Lounge 
Music "Friday & Sat:u~ay 9 p.m.-1 a.m . 

. by·l.Drlghorn ll¥d 

·5·60% e APY"' 
• $500 minimum deposit 
• 13 mooth Cl) 
• Penalty for early withdrawal 
• AYY accurate as of 2/14!00 

2713 St!ddenh Drive • Ruidoso. NM A8345 

It'$ never too late to pursile your dreams, or to 
help your children, or to get a job! 

Earn your·GED Diploma! 
Ent(:r class at any ti~e -- Free! 

· . , OED TBST third Friday of each ·month at · 
·. ,_.,,,,,,. 709Mechetn Dt:ive at. BNMU 

MSICURIIY FINANCE ~ · Soft~ 
f Cftt1itl9 . 

~ 

100-.$$00 dt The Castle 

Phone ADDIIcadons 
WelCome · 

Fast, Frlen[lly Setvlce 

257·4000 
'6·12><20 
14-12x24 
.s - Blg Comers 

1- 21x61 

I -12x30 
2 • 12x38 
r -20x61 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A 
RuidosO, NM , 

Lemllng Hands Foundation 
suppol1s the Children IS 

oMimcle Network . 

·• Big doors *All paved 
· Se.:urity gateS 

*All steel and concrete 
construction 

••••••• 
* 18 wheeler act:eBBible 

CALl. TO REsERVE 
YO:URS TODAY 

257-0313 257-7622 

QUEST Personnel, INC • 
I 092 Mechem 
.258-2359 

. •Now Serving RuidmiD* 

Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
TempOrary ~nd Permanent 

Reliab'1e~· Responding • Affordable 
. .. . !abbj( CUmmings; Mgr. 

Rodclers Winter Car Show 

Saturday, February l9 8c $unday, 
· February 2.0 · 

9!00 a.m. ~ 6:00 p.m, 
L~C:Qunty • Center 

.. .. 

.. 
-,·: 

. ··:._,·;·· 
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BY DIANNe Sl'AWNGS 
lWIOOSO N.§WS ST,tFF-WIUT.£11: 

. ' 
Complaints about low 

water pressure last week 
tipped off employees of the 
Capitan Water Department to 
a leak in a main east of tm\rn. 

"The Crews went out about 
7 p.m. (Thursday) and dise<>V
ered water le~ from a 10· 
inch main," said Village Man
ager Steve Barela. 'They knew 
the line was buried deep and 
prepared to dig, They worksd 
all lliY,ht and found it 12 feet 
down.' · . 

The crew worksd carefully 
to ensure the walls of the ~ca
vation didn't cave in~ be said. 

By Fridey morning, they 
were able to access the line and 
found a spiral break around 
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romes to Ruidoso 
. ' . , .. -- :• . 

.. . 
· ble ;vears~on stage de- Vegas, taking their \u:ts on 7-
. ~wbatlcoulddolnthe to 10-deytours. ·. · 
·living ri>onl" J¥ater said, · ''We put the idea that 
· · · . · .. fleeter~ big bi'eak . came when ~ C<>me to Las VegJ~S 
with. :Ed!Ji$ Money In the ...u-ly you could - a comedlnn, on . 
'80S, he Sl!id, impersonator and .h>wgirls," 

. "l was ·raised In instltu- Heatl>r said, ''We're ...... ~ to 
lii<irls, went li'om boys' home to give them a Las_..._. 

·boys' haone, · so I <leveiQped a phere fur two njgbto." · 
.,.,_, ofhullior'):het WAY- I talk The show opells with the 
about fns1;itutimis and I talk shOWgil'ls ·dancing in cos
abOut marriage,• he asid. "My ·. tumes, lil1lom!d by· Bette Mi.-· 
C<>medy lioes in so IDllDY dUl'er- dler, and Hester concludes the 
ent directiolis -'- Jiviug in· show. . 
Ve.oos. beln_,,' g .. tnarried, haviug Las Veglls Live starts at 
childrim 8:30p.m. tode.v and tomorrow. 

Heatl>r, ·.who works with Advance tid<ets - $10, and 
Catch a Rising St8r at the $15 at the d(Jo)r. For mot'e in
MGM Grand, Miller and the _!Ol'Mation, call The · Quariers 
·1>Wt> showgirls all live in Las at 257-9595. . . 

VIOLENCE: Garcia stressed that teachers and administrato~ can be proactive in deterring violence at their school 

• 

' ' 
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Continued ft:om page lA 

-grac;ler in Deming had lost his 
mother and hadn'.t ·gotten 
through 11!-e gJ'ieving p,rocess, 
Garcia saict- , 

Garcia said there are three 
components of school crises 
that educators need to be 
aware· of: crisis. prevention, 
crisis .m~ment and crisis 

;Harold Donald "Urn:'' Jon!'" 
BORN 

March 11, 1921 
at La l.u::, NM 

PASSED AWAY 
February 6, 2000 

We'll miss you and . 
)our sea_t' s reserved. 

,·. ,:- -, ·' • .. .. 
'<, ..... -. 

·.-~' ·-'' .. 
·> 

recovecy; . the sheriff arrives," Garcia the school and the WfiiY admin- sent .ability to do. so - an Jn. kids writing about violance?" a 
Crisis prevention involves . wd. . istrators man. day-to-day -tiona! display of force that teacher asksd. 

informing law enforcement Crisis . recovery~ Garcia -operations. · · · · ·would give the victim reason c'Coriirol the assignment " 
personnel of floor plans of the said, is the C<>Unse!ing and the . Do th<J.¥ welk the grounds to fear or expect inunediate Garcia answered. "S~;~ecfi!y 
school. In the incident in Dem- work done "after something and V&cy tJ>.e pattorn of their bodi~ harm," She said. "Ariy- t4at they should write ehout 
iilg, the police did not have a unthinkable happens." walks and do ijley .~ve-rep· on,~ bringing a Weapon on an issue that, is nonviolent. 
floor pliln of the school, Garcia . A physical assesSment of lar and frJ!quent interaetron ·campus will be considered Create a story with an animal 
said. . · . the .layout of campus ....., the with students? · armed and dangerous." that does not include violeJiee, 

'Crisis management ; in··,· $Chool groun~s. bu-ildings and "The Lqok,' or eye-to--eye Bullies, -Garda said, start- ContrOl the parameters." 
volves the sthol>l havirig a ·" clSSSl'OO!IliJ and aooess te the contact, goes a long WfiiY to the out to ha bullies. by kinder- . Garcia concluded her pre
plan outliniug wllat· s..hool of- .. grounds is also crucial, Garcia redudion or school violeace, • garten. About 50 p-nt or sentation by throwing a chal
flcials are to do during a erisis. said. · . .she $Bid. · · the&l' grow up to have crimi- lenge. in tha laps of school 
· · Garcia a&ked the teachl!rs ·. "'n terms of onipere, wliat ' How schools defi!>e sueh nal. convictions. About 2li per- · staff. 
abOO.t the response time of the /kind of obstacles are thei)! lie- behavior as assault ill··also int- cent end up spending lnug pe- "You've got to get on the 
county sherll'f'a office· te the hind which someone can J;lortsnt, Garcia said. ' · ' : riods·in f-allnatitutions for bandwagon1 be willing to work 
school, which teschers rep~ bide?" she asksd. "An asseult iEr a · · viOlent crimes. she said. on this pro~lem," she said. "If 
was about 20 mlllutes. · · Some of the social eharac- tempi or thr~ ~· . Chilc!ren stealipg each ·not, find anothar job. It's not 
· "Som.eoue here is- goiog.to· teristics to be aseesaed include jury upon another. other's lunch money are actu- somebody else's problem." 
ha""· '1'<1 be raspouoible · until · ~e orga~atiooal Otru~e .of ~;~led· Witll the ally involved in extortion, she "This is a first step in 

said. -' · awareness that there are 

r-::::-::;::::::::;::::::=:::i\:::::::::::;r-:;;::=":""------~oo;:~:;:ri~~t"l "In all the· cases (of School thlllgs we need to bwcognizont . vi.O)ence) · wep deal with, ei- of and to· look out for," Diana 

Attend a special 
COMMUNITY FORUM 
abol!Uhe pfOpp!ied 
Community Center on • ~ 

> 

Wednes~~Y; Fe~nn•ry 16 
at 6:30 PM at the . 
Ruidos9 Convention Center. 
Join Chainnan of Parks & Rec, Jim Stoddard; 
Head of Perks· & Rec, Rafael Sala{ll. . · 
Mayor . Donaldson anti VIllage Manager, . 
Al .. an to l.eam lhls Important project 
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ther the victim had been hul- · Billingsley, superin-dent of 
lied or the victim was a.hul1y." the CaPitan School District, . 

'" ~'Wbai .should we do; ab&;tut said. · · 

Yo11r HeaUhiest Choice · 
DeliciOUS Shtlmp; Cllb & lobster 
i'ure Chemlcai·F""' Fl$h or usbA 

Clldllie 'MIIIW<- hill, 10\YII Polk 
· & 100% F""' Ainoe Bonel,.., 

Skinless Chicken 

. CALL 1·800·627-3&118' 
Nflw tor 2 FREE ltourmol Entroes 

Free Home 081/VBry 

· Garcia will recommend 
someone· to train the staff, 
Billingsley said, but before 
students are trained, she 
want$ to tnake-. sure the corn- . 
munity wants them to have it. 

"We need to make sure our 
C(mllllunity wan,ts our ch:iJdren 
to get this training," Bi,llinga
ley said. ''We don't want it to 
come across_ that. they"re in 
danger of being shot, We,! 
work with our p.,r.mt grinlp 
and ses what their pleasure~ 
or even talk abQut in one of 
our newsletters,H she said. 

Billmgsley said she was 
disappointed that m01'e par-

. ents did not attend, although 
they were invited. 

. -~ . 
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·Ctttt1l5 
.SI'Qrts editor Kllli:n Boehler 
Ph<ille; (505) 257-4001 

Ski. report . . · . 
····~~····~·~·.··············~········· 

.... ·~··· ............................. . 
'Jhlil>dal< Feb.·17 
Prei>"!'P-u 

KOndO vs. Dora. 6 p.m. -• 
"-alrls-' -Dlstik:t 6AA Tournament Capitan at 

harpe vs. winner of Qou~ 
.....,,&p.m. 
Otnrict 3A Tournament . Q»rona at 
~ vs. Winner of I:IOndo/Moun-
tafnalr ga!"' 6 p.m. . 

Fridov;-18 . ---RUidoSo vs. Hot Springs (\1, ~ Fr). 4 
p.m.·.-
capitan vs. llilarG$11 (1\(, V) 5:30 p.m. 
Cairilozo-vs.. Mes;lla Val~ 5:30p.m. 
eorona vs. To'hajiilee, 5 p.m. 

- WftiSI/itll1 . State toumament at Kirtland CentraL 
1o·a.rn. ---. Ruidoso at Lubbodc.Christlan University (p=· _ meet). 9a.m. --Ru oso at l.ubbotk Christian Universlty 
(praCtice meet). 9 a.m. 

= Feb.19 ; ·- ·-" . · oso at home vs. flot Springs (\1, N. 
..,,1 p.m. 
D1stJttt 6AA Tournament llllarosa vs. """"'"'of n..rsday's game, 6 p.m .. 
DI5bict 3A Tournament Carrizozo at 
han-. vs. winner of Th~;~rsday's game. 6 
p.m. 

- WftiSI/itll1 _. __ nd ~--· State ·Toumament at ......... ......,, .. ..., 
10a.m. · 

Scoreboard · ............•........................ 
'lllu ....... l'eb.10 
Prel>.b.9Ji,l-8 ~-"HOiiaO af;.vaUglin v& Frl- Feb. 11 . ---" Ruidoso 62., Sdnta Tetesa 37 

Cloudcroft 51. Ca~ 35 
HondQ 70. -CarrizOzo 55 
Alamo Navajo 109, Mescalero 58 
vaughn 57, Corona 41 

- !litis boslcetbo/1 capitan 51, Cloudcroft 47 
carrizozo 53, Hondo 41 
Mescalero 68, Alamo Navajo 27 

SatU~ Feb. 12 ~ ---Carrizozo 67. Mescalero 42 __ ,.._ 
Ru!aoso 65, Santa Teresa 52 
Cimizozo 45, Mescalero 20 

,._....n~~ng 

C"dbre, 3rd at District Tournament 

Pecking order 
• • • ••• ··Mncarn Pili-kS"&"ReC •• • • •• • • 

Men's Basketball League Standings 
through Feb. 15 

~m w L Pet. 
Alamo Pipe 5 0 1.000 
The Players 5 1 .833 
CUtJes 5 1 .833 
rurran G. 4 1 .800 
'lll!ll! Bad Boys 5 2 • 714 
Slfn'a Blanca Slilmme.s 3 3 .500 
Hard~ Thunder 2 4 .333 
Brew Crew 2 5 .286 
Renegades , 0 5 .000 
Forty Minutes Plus 0 5 .000 
0~ O's 0 5 .000 
Results from Feb'. 1 3 
Tulie Bad~ 103. Renegades 65 
GaMes for Feb. 16 
~!10 p.m. .., Hardwood. Thunder YS. 
Alamo Pipe 
7:30 p.m. M Cutles vs. Brew Crew · 
8:30 p.m. .~ Players vs. Sierra Blanca 
Slammers 

On Deck 
·••••···•••····•••·•·····•······•··•• 

-····,.' 
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Warrior wrestlers earn two district tides· 
' ' . - ' - - . - ' 

I I . . 
. BAVAR.D .::,_ aUidoso's ~· of 
competiQg. for a district WJ.el;t!ing title 

==~~~00:::: ~smeet. · ·· ··· · · · 
Junior 'Tha~er Hampton, 'the 

Warriors' 189-pound . wrestler, was ill 
and unable to comJ!!!te. Although junior 
varsity stlind-in .. Derek Dennis pet
formed admltably, he couldn't match up 
with the- m.ore ·experienoed. wrestlers, 
failing to IllBkl! jt into' tl!l<' inedal round. 

Even more disappointing was the 
loss of two wrestlers due to disciplinary 
problems. Coach . Jarrett Perry said 
freshmen Tanner McGarvey and Royce 

McMillion=· ]teen.cll$lesed from the teaJIJ, 1eBYin Ruldosili~t anyone 
in three ' t classes. · · · 

That meant Silver upset Cobre for· 
the title· with the. IDdiallo se<!Qnd. and 
Wlll'riors thirll as " team. . 

We're. )'llUni, and we have t<> kOep that 
.in consideration. But I'm pleased with 
"""'t of our boys. I think most of Olir 

. boys reallv steppetl it up." 
Freshinan 'David MCNally was deli· 

nitely a pleasant surprise, defeating a 
strong SUver wrestler t<> make it to the 
championship round. 

''He beat a tough kid from Silver 
City who places in tournaments allthe 

. time," Perry said. "He's really starting 
'. to shine." - . 

Gurule, who said he was tired after 
two hard matches, really wanted the 
gold. 
. "Last year I got third, and I was 
Kind of mad, so I wanted to do better 
this yeaX," he said. · 

Bassett, who labored in Jason Lead
. ingbam's shadQW In past seasons, was 
pleased to take the tithj hi• first season 
as ;a varsity wrestler- · . · 

"' would have liked t<> Pin him, but 
he kept st8lling, • Bassett said of hie 
opponent. '"He was on bottom, so I never 
cOUld really get a combination on him. 
But, it was still a really big ao<O~-
ment." · · · 

The gOIOl; th!>n, was t<> fight for indi· 
vidual titles, and tltQre, the Warriors . 
did we]l. Freshman Shawn Gurule, 103, 
and senior Keith Bassett, 215, each 
earned gold, while sophomote heavy
wehtht Patrick lJodges, fresluitan David 
Mclfally, 125, and junior Cade lWI, 
130, each earned silver. 

' Karen BOehler/Ruldlico NeWs 

· One big disappointment was the 
seeding of 16D-pound Grant BriUIIJow. 
Instead of drawing a first-round bye in 
what Perry called the toughest weight 
claSs, Brumlow was pitted in fll'Bt
round action agajnst Silver's Jonathon 
Quimby, a trafiSfer ftom· Cobre and 
exp!Cted by most to· win the weight 

Jeremy Pritchett, 112, 'Austin Rit. 
ter, 152, and Luke Bates, 171, picked up 

Warrior wrestler Keith Bassett gets Cobre's Gilbert Valenzuela on the mat during the champlondip 
round of the Dlstric:t 4A-AAA wrestling tournament· Saturday. . · · • 

third-plac:e medals. · · 
''I feel semi-good aboUt it COIISjder

ing who we wrestled,"· Perry said. 
"Cobre and Silver Will place in the tOp 

three or four as a team .at state. So I You have t<> be pleased with that Consid
think we hung pretty good. We had five ering who. we're wrestling. The ability 
guyl3, make the championship round. they have compared to what we have. 

class. . 

See WRES'I'LEBS, page 28 
r-----------~r-------~--------~--~------~- . 
Ruidoso still unbeaten in .-3AAA Lady Warriors control 
BY 'WENDY 'WIDENER 

Warriors 
unde· 

'8AAA as
Thresa's .. 

t<> a 62-37 

"Our defense was again · 
ourstanding. We held 
them under 40 poinrs, 
which was our !!oal and 
we reached that. I just 
hope we're gelling at 
the right time." 

BlllyPage, 
coach 

points In the opening stan
zp., while Santa Teresa was Coufte$J" photo by Calum 8larfodc: 
lett in the dust with three. The Ruidoso Warriors kept their record perfect In district with a win Friday 
At the half, Ruidoso was up over the Santa Teresa Desert Warriors.. 

on the Desert Warriors by 
16 pointe, 88-17, as Santa 
1\!resa struggled to keep up with the ever- Santa Teresa lost two of their players, 
scoring Wllj'riors. Robert LQpez and Ricky Renteria, when they 

·The Desert Warriors kept things close in • fouled out of the game. Danny Sanchez 
the third period, scoring 11 points t<> Rui-
doso's 15, making the score 48-28, Ruidoso. See WARRIORS, page 2B 

Lady Grizz1jes undefeated· in district 
Eagles tops Vaughn, 
CarrizozO to take second 

.,, .. ;·-.·-." 
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Santa Teresa down south 
BY KAREN BoEH._m . 
RUIDOSO NEWS &f'OBTS £DITQR 

The Lady Warriors (7-13, 
4-3) played a solid game 
against Santa 'Ieresa Satur

. day, taking a 65-52 victozy aver 
the ne-t Warrjors. . 

... 1t Wa$ ·a ver,y good game:' 
said ooaah JJD1 Varhadore. "We 
cante out and got a lead the m..t 
quarter and pretty much extend
ed it throughout the game.'' . 

Ruidoso led 8-7 after one 
quarter, 25-21 at the half and 
44-38 after three. 

The Waniors were in con· 
trol throughout the game, 
~omething coach .Jiril V&J"w 
nadore was very pleased about. 

'They looked very good," he 
said. 'They played very well. 
They played a very good defen-

sive game, and to beat (Santa 
'leres!> at home) is hard. I was 
real worried it was going to be 
a very tough game. But they 
came out and played very well 
toget]ter and p1eyed as a --· C,.Y.t,.J. Bqjas and Bluah 
Fromlinecht had 16 points 
each. Amanda Fleek tallied 11. 

Saturday, the Warriors face 
another tough teat when· Hot 
Springs comes t<> Ruidoso. The 
Warriors are currently in third 
in the district. If they can 
defeat Hot SpringJi, they'D tie 
for second behind Silver. IfRni
doso can win by more than 11 
pointe, the Warriors will own 
Beccmd outright. 

"With T or C ~ here, 
hOPefully we will make 1t diffi
cult lor them," Varnadore said. 

Lady Tigers take second 
BY KAREN BOEHLER taking an early 8-3 lead. Cap· 
RUIDOSo NEWS Sl'OJltS .EDITOR itan Closed the gap to 22-21 

The Lady Tigers (7·12, 4- going into the locker room, 
2) get a short breather before then, for the first time in 
jump~ int<> th~ district play- weeks, had a strong third 
offs. Friday, Capitan defeated quarter, scoring 18 points 
Cloudcroft 51-47 while while holding the Bears to 
1U.laros8. defeated Dexter by seven. 
16 points, guaranteeing the "We got out of our third 

. Tigers second place in district quarter slump," said coach 
6AA. Bryan Masse. 

That means Capitan will Capitan could have held 
face off at 6 p.m. Tliursday at on t<> the big lead through the 
home ~ the winner of ·fourth, but Masse saia the 
Tuesdays meeting between team needed to work on the 
Dexter and Cloudcroft. · press, so they kept the pres-

'll> earn second, the Lady sure up tliroughout. The 
Tigers had to come back from Bears, With notlilng to lose, 
two losses to defeat the Bears played a slowdown game, 
in Cloudcroft. Both teams 
started slow, with Cloudcroft see CAPl'll\N, page 28 
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Corona misses _at Vaughn 
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No last.minute wins foilJitef~· . . - - • ;t--

II>Y IWu;N BOEHLIII!. • c~r:ry ClveJ" to the next: night . ~.J'•,...Ifw: ahnichcl 8tha64C8hie~coulthad 
RUIDOSO NE.WS SPORTS W.l1iyt .. c'We re~.lly _.p~d well IWo&l+~ •~~t 

agaio~ <A1IInw 1\ill"''JJ), buts onJ,y ........_ sb< l"''"ts. ·. 
The Chiefs and Lady thllt'o! whsre it eoded," Bradc · . . "Our boys n,t.t .couldn't 

Chiefs wrapped· up <liotrict sea- . fotd Said. ; . play;' L~ aaid. ''Tbey just 
son last Week; but to !l"li a few SatittdsY, Carrizozo peund- inhOiecl•. baskets, weren't bus-
more games undsr their belt ed the ChiefS 45-20. tlJiig back." 
before the dil!trict playof!"s, the '1t's lib• ._... olcl l!llicy," · .. 'l'he Cougata wexe 'su)!
teame faced ofT against a pair Bradfotd mel. "The !Fho· ~ ~ .. to .be a· team tha Chie!'$ 
of Qon-district foes Friilay end some preii!IUI"!I Oil' them 8ilcl . Co\llcl ID!ltch up with; but it 
Saturday. threw up the. shota• We had dllb!'t ~- · ' 

· Lad;y Chiefs . · · · three seniq$··11® Otspplng up ·· "We ·. · t we could, hut 
Frida,y, tha Lady Chiefs (7- to the leaderal>ip.• · WI> 'just dldii .play, the way 

13, 2-4) pounded Alamo NavaJo · Facing (he s....,.,a preseure we're supposed to plily,'' LaP"" 
68-27 in a game that wae never ated by ~~lies, the said, "Not to our capabilities." 
In doubt beyond the rll"st·quar- =• only Scored four points Ton,y Chima! and PhiJlip 
ter. . 'In tha firet qu- and three Pike each had 18 points for 

The Cougars led by only In the ,...,nd. . Mescalero. · 
one, 12-11, at the end of the t";!lbrd'.sl;lid he tall<ed to Saturda,y, the . Chiefs 
first, but from then on out It tha clurmg halftime; urg- played better, but anotbsr bad 
was all Mescalero, as.tha Lady !ng tham to·""" their otTenSe third quarter led to a67-~ Joss 
Chiefs took a 33'19 halftime and force ~o t.o·shOot oft'bal- to CThearrlzChiOZI!~.- led 

1
•

1
.
6 

after 
leed and 51-24 third-quarter aoce. .. ""' o-
edge. · · The Chiefs did better In the one qu-. and only trailed 

Senior Jessica St. John led third quarter, getting seven 35-29 at the half. llut they 
all scorers with 23 points-. points, but' .in the fourth, went were outscored 19~7 in the. 
Deena Dolan tallied 10, Ophe- back to onJ,y three. third stansa and even though 
lia Prins nine and Rosie Smith · Chiefs they came hack In the fourth, 

1 eight. Stacey Guerro had 17 for The Cougars came out they couldn't overcome the 
tha Cougars. · · ready to play against the . deficit. 

Coach Rol Bradford .said· Chi.,J's (3-19, 11-!1), and, oioid ''We just didn't pllly up In 
the team's defense was stroog -•h . Christie LaPaz, "they par," LaPaz said. 
while the offense generated Whipped us pretty· baa,'" win~ ·Pike had 16 . pointS Q.nd 
eome ''pretty good ball move- · nlng 109-58. · Cblmal had 15 f...- the cause. 
ment." . Alamo. NavaJo led · 82-17 The Chiefs open dietrict 

But tha Chief play didn't after tha first quarter, 62:87 at play 'lUesdey in Hagerman. 
' ., ~ ~· . 

CAPITAN: Playoffs·· start Th1..1;rsday for l~dies 
Continued from page IB 

deliberately fouling to try In 
get the ball back and Capitan 
didn't protect it& lead. 

'We made some mistakes 
we shouldn't have made," 
Masse said.· 

. The big differepce in the 
game was at the line, Where 
the Tigers shot " poor 19-of-36. 
During the fourth quarter, 
Capitan missed 11 chances 
from the charity stripe. 

Individu-ally, Masse said 
Krystal Roybal, Shawna SlJre. 
cengost and Alicia Garcia car
ried the team. Before she fouled 
out, Roybal scored 16 points. 

"She finally came on," 
Masse said. "She was one of 
our blight spots." 

Shrecengost tallied 11 

pointS, including some from 
the outside; and Garcia 10. 
cloudcroft s:.. c,:s:tan 36 

The boys are looking 
for their first district victory, 
and barring a miracle in 
'fularosa Sa~, they'll' go 
into the playofTs shut out In 
district. 

Friday, C&pitan. (3-16, 0-5) 
fell. to Cloudcroft 61-85. 

The Tigers kept tha game 
close, trailing 8-7 afteJ; one, 17-
14 at the half, and 28-23 after 
three. 

But the Beare dominated 
the boards in tbe rmaJ stanza, 
outscoring Capitan by 10 and 
sea1lng the victory. 

''They got a lot of second 
chance oppol"tunities," · said 
Tiger coach Royce Brown. uAiid 
we didn't rebound and had 

• • 
some cqst],y turnovers." . 

The Tigers also had anoth· 
er rough. night at the line, 
goiJig 1-for-9 from tha charity 
otripe. .. . . 

James .. Robinson was the 
onl,y Tiger In dPuble llguree,. 
picking·up u points. . 

· Friday,! Capitan cloaaa out 
district pay agalnat No. 1-
rank.ed ·Tularosa, and while 
Brown knows the chances of a 
victory are Blill!, he said just 
playing better would be a step 
forward. 

"We Want to have a better 
showing and look In improve 
some things," he said. uwe11 . 
work on our execution .and 
shooting that will give us confi
claru!e going Into district toili'
namant. But we have to plily 
all fuur quarters." 

HONDO: Eagles come together as team 
Continued from page 18 

1 steam, outscoring "Zozo by 
: seven in the third quarter and 

ibzo, but still_.f.ame away witJ\' eight in the fourth. 
a 70-55 win. P Manny Lopez picked up 17 

"They played very slug~ points despite Bitting out the 
gish the first half,'" Qualls entire second quarter in foul 
said. ''We just kind of had a trouble. Lerma h&d 17 and 
mental letdown and struggled, Ricky Lopez 10. 
The second half we came out The win guarantees second 
and played much better." place for Hondo in District 3A, 

Hondo led 18-12 after one and Qualls said the credit goes 
quarter, but the Chizzlies to the' team's non~starters -
came back to tie it at 29-all Carlos Miranda, David Perez, 
going into the locker room. Juan Chavez, Martin Richard· 
The Eagles then picked up son ~ eighth graders - whcr 

filled in late in the season. 
"They could have folded 

when our three guys weren't 
able to play," he said. ''They 
stepped it up and won a ve7. 
cnic!lal ,pme that turned 1t 
around. 

District play be_glns 'lUes
day with Hondo facmg Corona 
at Hondo and Vaughn travel
Ing In Carrizozo. Both games 
are scheduled for 6 p.m. 

The winners will meet 
Feb. 24 at the home of the 
highsr seed. • 

WARRIORS: CORONA: Cardinals finish fifth in 3A 
District title in sight 

Continued from page lB 

strived to make up for his 
missing teammates with his 
total of 12 points, but couldn't 
overcome the loss. Phillip 
Rodriguez aleo tri~d to help 
his team with seven. · 

Ruidoso's 'lbdd Schrader 
left. th~ court with a total of 13 
pointe and J.R. Floyd and 
Solomon Barnett came right 
up behind him with eight 
points each. The Vio:tory was 
truly a ''team effoit" as most 
individual BC!OreS 'We1"e very 
close. 

Ruidoso coach 
said he was 
his 
"We 
said. 
(We) 

to 

,, .. 
"c ·' .•.• 

. ·,. _.,_ 
'.' ,_ 
' . . ' ' ~· 

'. •' 

Continued from page 18 

a lot of shots. We just got ccld 
in the second half. We just 
couldn't get anything togeth
er. They wsre fouling and we 
had the opportunity with our 
free throws, but missed a lot 
of shots.'' -

Albert Sanchez was the 

Oil Deck 

onJ,y Cardinal In double fig
ures with 23 points. Vu:tor 
Pei-ez and Brandon BiebeDe 
had seven each. • 

_ Because Corona BQ.d 
Vaughn both had one win, ·but 
Valigbn beat the Cardinals l>Y 
a Jou-ger margin, Vaughn f'm· 
ished fourth In the dietrict 
with Corona fifth. 

oo 0 oo o. 0 o o ooo •• o • ~ o • •o o o """. U• o o o o oooo •••• 0 o•••• o poo Oo o oo oO • o'>oo oo o """ ~· o oo o o.-0 

·: ·- -·-·· .- •' . 
~ ". .. . '-

earns team third 
~u a~forthird and~ placie with IJlvmlow. 

Tbls tlnieo the matcli want 
. to ........... ~ ............ ""''""'-• J.P._ "''~'"""l/.loLol.~e ~.,.,. ~~~-.,-
chwvned JilrumiOW' with a pin.· 

Another almost-but-not
quite match was tha :U.~:iJQulld 
matl.lh between JereJ11Y l'ritcJ\. . 

. 'att ·and Oobre's Jona~n. 
t.ueero.l'ri~ took the match. 
Into~· before falling 8,6 
In~ .14'81> l'>lltr,aJ!!!lipd. . . 
. 'J tl)lnll. :you ~ want a 

· little blt IIIIJI"e ae a . head 
~ ®Qch but'l'm think 
we won If. Jot Qf good matches," 
Pen:v~aid. 

''11;\! .a. <liotrlct tOilrnameot, 
it\! a tough tournf>mellt and our . 
~ ;., to .P1ace 1m> at state," he . 
s&id. "If WI> 'csn do that that'll be · 
a new SChool record" 
'Tham. ~ 1, Silver, 171; 2, 
Col>re,. 139; 3, Ruidoso, 103; 4, 
1\lew ~i!xico Milit!IIY Institute, 
73; 5, Santa ,'ll><aaa, 44; .6, New 
1\.l\i>dOO Schoo'l for tha VISUally 
Hand;capped, 18 . 
Ruidoso 1'eiiU)ts; ' 

· lOlk Shawn Gurule def. Alex · 
Aci>sts, Cob, 4·2 . 

. ShaWn Gurule def. Paul 
. StaUder, Sil, 8-1 
1lll; Jonathon Lucero, Cob def. 
J- Pritchett;; s-s or 
lllljc David McNally def. Duke 
Martinez, Sil, pin In 2nd' 

Julian ~ def. David 
MeN~ pin in let . 

Karen Boehle'riRLilthso ~ 
Heavyweight Patrick Hod8es &ets a grip on Silver's David Turrieta while the 
.tw<> fought for d1e district champlonshipSaturd"l' 1Uniota. ajunlqr, took the tide 
over the Ruitloso-sophomore. 

130: Cade Hall def. Monty 'lbp
miller, Sil, pin in 2nd · 

Javisr Peru, Cob, defCade · 171: Matt Cook, Sil, def. Luke David Turrieta, Sil, · def. 
HaB1.pin In let . . Bates, pin In let · 

· Lu~e · Bates def. Daniel 
Faris, NMMI, 10-7 

Patrick Hodges, B-2 
tJWliorVarsity 

IOIH12: Justin Huffman def. 
Matt. Madrid, Cob, pin In 1st 

135;: Jason Sanch~, Sil, def. 
Casey Arnett, pin in 2nd 

. Matt Garcia, :Nl\(IMI, def. 
Casey """'tt, . in 2nd ' . 
1112: RUily Ri.:"Cob, def.Austln 
Ritter, 9-3 

lllD: Greg Galindo, Silver, def. · 
Derek Dennis, pin in 1st . Justin Huftinan duf. Matt 

McCloud, Sil, pin in 3rd 
130-140: Emmanuel· Perrault, 
Cob, def. Loll"" Flaherty, pin In 160: .Jonathon Quimby, "Sil, def. 

Grant Brumlo\v,_l&o-11 · 

Stanton 1\lelson, lllMSVH, 
def. Derek Denote,. pin In 21\ll 
21& Keith Bassett def. Shane 
Lauritzen, NMMI, pin in 1~ 2nd , 

Logan' Flaherty def. Marcos 
Munoz, Cob, pin In 3rd 

Gl;ant Brumlow def. Jesse 
!JiM, Cob, pin In 2nd 

Keith Bassett def. Gilbert 
Valenzuela, Cob, 3-1 

Jonathon Quimby, Sil, def. 
Grant Brumlow, pin In or 

Hwil Patrick Hodgaa def. 
Antonio Galvan, ST, pin in 1st 

189-21& Don Wofford, Cob, def 
Mark Taylor, pin .In 2nd . . 

........... _ 
a_p.m.~~dMIGace
~-~ 439 • Ruidoso. 

Friends or the u~ 
4 p.m. the first Mondw of ~ 
mdnth at the Ruidoso Publk Ubrvy. 

Frltnds Of ~c.~. Inc. 
12:_30 p.m. at die Smokey Bear Cafe 
.In~. ThepubUc: Is Welc;ome to 
~ an fiHI8dilgs and even~a. · 

~.,.:0~ ... -CIWrd! of Chria. 415 Sudderth 
Drive. fhdd050 (rear entraneo). For 

· mt1re Information caD 257·9269 . -·-Noon thi first and third Wednes-
~or~ monlh at che Ruld0$0 
Sehklr Od~A!ns Center--~ 
dish Iundt and James, 

McohOia AMIR\fllltlll \ A 
=:'c:!.r:.'.J"W~,g: .::.."'ff:!v"'::" momh. 
doso. 257-9397 lmirl:l. Others 'Sup~~P ror 
AHIDWcNHrtJ:Aslodadan · rrii!!I"KIS and family m"H.V.f.""meets 
11 a.m. 1Uesdavs at the Alto Oub die third Tuaday of every month.. 
Housefoibind{atnoanMdcanbat: 257-2236 

}~:r'=~ the Om ~~1a== 
AHrasa tfuiJ month Ill the Aim Country Oub. 
7 p.m. lhe lirst TlleSCfar of ~ Nidi Gull 
mOnth for ~ and at noon thil 11 a.m. ~ $aturd~ 1, tt1a G3te-
thlrd ~ or :rb month for ~Church • 415- SUddertll. 257. !roe' ~I ~I!SClll~ ~ 4l81 or 378-1113 
2SEJ".48S llhnnb Glib 
AIIIMIIII_..MDnltllrSit¥0fiaa. Noon every Tuesd~ at K-Bob"s 
7-9~m.d1eflrstwedniidayofea& restaurant on HW)( 70. VISiting Kl-
~ at Ruidoso Care CerUr. 257- = members are always Wal· 

.. 
: . 

' _; __ . -··- '_-t -
' --· -. 

. . . .!.} 

~ lllocket ~·- ftultktlo felferaCed Woman"~ Oub FlmThu~af~monthat the . 1:30 p.m. the JKOf)d Wedn~ of 
5Da~:e Center's Hubbard $paw Sd· ei!Ch ·month Sept. tbrouah M_.. In 
ehce ~ducatJon 'Bundlng. 800-545- the Wom'3n's Cub Eki!T"~!:!R:-''116 
4021 EvelJreen Road. Ruidoso. 2SB-1239 

rrcr';!~::"'IIJesrJay ot eal:h r:= :'~'t'esdaY of e)'!!G' 
montti 111: YIII'IC~PS 1o1:a1 renuvan~a. mol'lth at ~io4Ss locatfonl. iSIJ. 
t,48-5SOI · 5509 ot'"a!i7-7157 · 

. . lluhllliO Gun Dull 
~'J~~--~ 7p.m.RrstMondayofeachmomhat 
Chn415 Sudderth. entrance be- the Cflurch or the HPiy Mount. 
hind urr;h. :J7S.5621. P.O. Box Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. 
1943, ld0500ownsNM 88146. RuldosoPiecelnabn~Graup 

=:.:r'~c~r:&. ~;;;_~'~=!.~~\~every 
10 a.m. the SecOnd "tiJCSC!illl of~ llluldOSCI Mlk.UIII"~ Board 
month ar. dla Ruidoso Slinlor OtJ. N.ccn die aec:ond Wednasdi!Y of 
%ens Center. 158-3493 01" 378-4669 . !!I!BfY month at tfle Ruidoso Fubllc: 

!!!!... MexJco....., P..~!J!an.,. u.....,. 
nvoas - Ruidoso Shrine Club 
'1hll rides. Bar-B~a's. feD~Jp 6:30 PJn the fourth Wednesd9 or 
al:tiYities~ Christian prograrm. 5fi.. . !lf$"Y month at Cree MeadOws 
336--467:. Restaurant. 257-3062 

NIC011ne AncmJIIIIIUI · !!!::' - Noo U -·• 5:30p.m. Wednesdays at the Setlior 010 n DRS .. ,..., 
' Citizens Center, SOIA Sudderth ts I 1:30 a.m. every 1Uesdw for 

DriVe. Ruidoso. Al'lyone lnutre~ted lunch and a short meet!~ at Cree 
In stoplng the use of tobac:c:o In any Me.adows Country Club. 158-9169 
!.<lJ;n

3
1$ Cotdially lnvlced to mend Ruidoso Vnetarfln Club 

~ 726 MeetS tfla ihlrd Thursday or ead1 
~ Wltln Senoma Club month at the Ruidoso Senfor Center 
5:30 p.m. every second Wednmda:y for their monthly ootluc:k. Please 
of die month at K.-Bob's. For mora brtng a meatless dish or SURRBmld 
Information call Evalyn Shaw at donation fOI" the dub. 257·2 m 
257-3479 SHHH- Self HelP. for Hard of 
~tlmlst Cklb (Friends o1 Yaatb) =:a= ... Inc. - Smoky 

oon every T~ at Cree Mead- 1 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 

•~21 Couwel~~~d~ month .at the 'thxas-New Mexico 
9218 Powe- Compam-, lliJO Mec:hem 

Drtve. Ruld050. 258-1 082 
Order of tile Eastern Star Slern IIana Amate11r lladiD au 
_,.730 -" ~ ~....... 1 9 a.m. every Sarurdav. Lxaticn to 

; 
0118 secc,..., """' ~ 0 every be ar1nounCec:l on J '16. 920 MHz month In die Masonic: Family Build- 25 

~· 144 NobHUI Rd., RuidoSo. after8a.m. 7·2135 
Slem lllncl ~ ~ Clu& 

~~~~ ... .-~,. and Frid~. We I_ p.m. Tufl!day at the Ruidoso Senlor 

have a yery ~~""1f 2·5 ~n:.c:~ ~1~ open 
tables. Coini loin us. 3 Sierra llaiKi Swi11LU'1 
~.0. ~~~~~":"~ Sp.m. the DmandtfilrdThursda:yof 

dlru May.l57-1<465 t:"'b:.~ a:J ~ ~ 
Ph~IC · dandna.l57~3193: 336-4808 

~m.th~-=~~ofeach 
mo..., .~ ... """'" M"').,. Room. 1St noar at lbll Ruldc.so H~gn Sc:hoot: 
2S8-4003 
PIIHI TOp lad a CudiDm car Club 
7:00p.m. ew~ry second Wednesday 
Of thii mond:t In the meret~ng.rootn at 
tlta Tmca!-Naw Mexico Powet
BUildlng. Ruidoso. 257-4451 

l'rlr"'""-.. -illD ~· t1ia l'ooonh ..,...., oT ""'"'' .. -,...., ... , ..... a.m. 2S . 351 01'2511-9109 

• 
.•' .. '- ._,., ... I, ,,.-, 

.. .. 
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".~us 

'Undiftsf.lindfu8}'0l1f!lelf 
fhrougb.Brt' CoutSe set •" 
·. , ~ COilltii1U\iey EduCtltiOtt 
Prollrain ofEasten:, New Mexi· 
co On!Verslw•Ruidooo u. olfer.. 
illg . a , CQUrse. ti~led "Undero 
~tanding Yourself Tlu'ougb 
.(Ut.,"' : . . ' ' 

' I -. -, •· 

" This CO\IJ'Be. is desigiled to 
·I~ understanding one's 
eeJf tlufo\tgb the use of art ma
terials, including collage, 
painter mixed ,Jiiedla, even 
er)~·~~&mbrick .. 
1$ a llcehsed master of soclal 
work who has Wled the healing " c::·::tof art and ~With 
~~!tnts· (<»: Dio"': " " six 

" . :riW cost of the Cli>IJl'S!' ;, 
"$45 plus a $10,materials fee. It 
will be !)lfered from 6-8 p.m. au 
MoncU:Ys, March 6-27 or April 
3,24. !!'or more Information or 
to regieter, please call ENMU· 
Ruidoso at 257-2120 or (800) 
934,-8668. " ' " 

. 
Capitan .. beans, k¢tu~ and tomato, fruit 

Th~-17-iireak
, Wednesday;' Feb. 16 - ·· fast: French toast stripS, li-uit, 

Breskfaat. 1bast, cereal, ju;,e mill< · " . 
or fruit . , .> Lunch: Turkey pot . p1e, 

Lunch: Green enchiladss, mixed vegetables, wheat rolls, 
lettuce and .tomato, garnish, hamburger on a ·bun, pizza, 
pinto beans, crackers French fries, fruil; 

.. Th~ Feb. 17- · Friday; - .. 18 - .. Bresk-
BreakfBs~: ·BI$cuit, saus_, , fast: Cereal, graham crac:kers, 
juice or frulf " li-uit, mill< 

LUJlC:h, Barbecue on a bun, Lunch: Bean burrito, lettuce 
pickle spears, French fries, fruit and tomato, salsa, fruit 

Ji'ri~ Feb. 18 - Mon- Monday; Feb. ll1 - Break-
day; -21,- No schocl fast, Cereal, graham crac:kers; 

'1\Je!idq, Feb. 22 - Break- ' fruit, mill< 
fast: Muffins, cereal, juice or " Lunch: Lasagna with 
fruit ground beef, lettuce and tomato, 

1 LUJlC:h, Com dog, macaroni corn, garlic bread, cbeny cobbler 
and cheese, grean hsans, fruit ~ Feb.ll2- Brask· 
Nob Hill 'Early c;:hlldhoocl !'::1\i French toast strips, li'llit. 
Center, Sierra Vi- Primary, Lunch: Taco salad com, 
White Mountain Elementary, fruit · ' 
Intel • nediate 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 -
Breakfast: Cereal, graham 
crac:kers 

Lunch: Italian dtmkars 
with meat sauce, green beans. 
fruit, aalsd 

Thursday, Feb. 17-
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls 

Lunch: Pizza with grOund 
beef topping, veggie sticks 
with dressing, lettuce and 
pickle, fruit 

Friday; Feb. 18 - Brask· 
fast: Cereal, graham crackers 

Lunch: Hamburger on a 
bun, lettuce and pickle, 
French fries, fruit 

Monday, Feb.ll1- Break
fast: Cereal, graham crackers 

Lunch: Soft tacos, refrled 
beans, lettuce and pickle, fruit 

Tuesday, Feb. llll -
Breskfaat: French toast strips 

Lunch: Lasagn.a with 
ground beef, corn, rolls, fruit 

Ruidoso M':ddle School 
Wednesday; Feb. 16 

Breskf"'"' Donuts, li-uit, milk 
Lunch: Beef taco, pinto 

Ruidoso High School 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 -

BreakfBst: Don uta. fruit, milk 
Lunch:Sloppy 'Joe on ,a 

bUn, corn, lettuce and pickle, 
fruit 

Thursday, Feb. 17-
Breakfast: French toast 
strips, fruit, milk • 

Lunch: Hot dogs on a bun, 
baked beans, lettuce and 
tomato, fruit . 

Friday; Feb. 18 - Break
fast: Cereal, graham crack
ers, fruit, milk 

Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, corn, wheat 
rolls, fruit 

- Monday; Feb. ll1 
Breakfast: Cereal, graham 
crackers, fruit, milk 

Lunch: Chef Aalad with 
ham and cheese, crackers, 
ranch dressing, fruit 

Tuesday, Feb. ll2 -
Breakfast: French toast 
strips, ftuit, milk 

Lunch: Spaghetti and · 
meat sauce, green beans, gar
lie' bread, lettuce and tomato, 
.fruit 

·perfect 

' 
' 

·: ·' 
'" 
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"! think' it's a time we can all get together to 
help one another and everyone else around us." 

,• 

' < 

,' 

, ·. . · . • • . SandyS .. ~-Newl 
Oflic<l,. o( 11\'1 Lifeguards, a peer-<upportgroup at~ H"" Sdtool- act as role moc!els for other 5tudOnts and are ihere to 
help studems with problems, lbey are~ left Mi<haef Steven<on, Bobby Ray Silva, J<eo;ro Brazel, Micholle Magno,., and ~ 
~.all seniOrs, and, In back. business- Diaria Rlska, who-" il1e .,.,..... II years ogo. 

• 

. .. . . - . . 

Lifeguards come to the rescue 
BY SANDY SUGGITT 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAH \!f!JT£R 

CAPITAN -A group of high school 
students -here has been trained to 
ghre support to other students 

having problems and to act as role mod
els, and now have signed a contract to 
remain free of drugs and tobacco. ·They 
call themselves "Lifeguarde.'' 

•we give advice and try to help out," 
said Keena Bl'azel. a senio:r and co-vice 
president of LifeguiU'ds. Teachers will 

. a~k them .. to- talk· to people seom, '!"Yi!Jg 
" in the halls. Often there are family 

probletits and boyfriend-girlfriend prob-
lems.· -

"It happens all the time," said 
Bobby Ray Silva, a senior and Student 
Senate representative, "People get in a 
ftght with thalr parents, and breakups 
are always going on. It's .a natural part of blldl school life." " 

Other issues the Lifegu~ds help 
their. peers deal with include ~tresses 
over havin_g_ two or ~e jobs on top of 
school, and helping them think of alter· 
natives to destructive behavior. 

They alao recognize new studenta 
and show them around the school to 
make them feel comfortable, said Diane 
Riska, the business teacher who started 
the progtam 11 years ago. 

The Lifeguards got their start and 
their naihe when Mesilla Valley Hospi~ 

·tal in Las Cruces sponsored student 
groups to receive leadership training 
about drugs and suicide, Riaka said." 

About 15 active members take 
part as weU as many inactive members, 
who have signed a contract to remain 
drul!'-free to be in Lifeguards, Riaka 
said. 

In September each year, the Life
guards participate in leadership train-

ing at Lonetree Bible Ranch, where· . help them feel better about them~ 
they learn to work together as a team selves.~· 
and learn how to mix and match differ~ Then the Lifeguards give notes to 
ent id~as to come up with a solution, thC?se they've been Secret Santas to. 
Brazel said. saying ''Your Secret Santa wants you to 

''We also learn communication come to a pizza party." 
skills. how to· listen and how to take The Lifeguards give an assembly 
Charge," Silva said. 'about gangs and. smoking pJ"fi'vention. 

Through a high~rope course, stu~ Last year, the group made booklets and 
dents walK across beams .30 feet in the three Lifeguards talked to each grade, 
air using ropes. . first thrwgh. abOut ntit smoking. 

"It teaches mu confidence. once you ·. ''We showed videoa in the lhlddle 
can p.c;hieve t gse eJe,mentst Risl\:a school and, -talked to st_udents about 
:l'~·~:~pt. i>O<l s i\ij.Bl'rald,~,tll~oe beer and what it doas, cigarettes, 5E 
h ts.: 'but theY do·thisl', •· pressures that they'll face in • h 

;_ t9ok me all four years," Silva school, and how to react and what to o, 
said. <1Qn 'The Grapevine,' you have Brazel said. 
your bands behind (you) and yoo beve T 
to let f.'/ of what's holding you back. he Lifeguards have a banana-
That way you can reach your goal-- you Split party to welcome new members at 
reach for ropes hanging in front. They the beginning of the school year, and 
get fultber apart as you go along." meetings once a month. sometimes in 

Silva explained another exercise on the evening and sometimes quick ones 
t~ .~es called !'Jacob's Ladder . ., at lunch,- :f:n everyone briDge some-

. 'With a partner you climb, beam by thing to m tacos. 
beaJJir SJ}.d they get further apart as you "I think it's a time we can all get t,o.. 
m!,11R; .You have to use each other like gether. to help one another and every
Climbing tools to reach the top. It teach· one else around us," said Kryatal Roy
es you how to rely on somebody else to bal, president of Lifeguards and also a 
help you along and that you can't do senior. Being a Lifeguard for four years 
everything by yourself." has m&.de her more involved, she said. 

Through this dey-long training, stu-· ''Yoo're there to help somebody with 
dents learn trust and peer-support, their problems,"' said Michelle 
Riska said. Magnone, ~-treasurer. 11You're 

''You have to be able to trust your getting to know them more." 
peers, that they would be there if you Brazel said the Lifeguards will al-
lost your footing,•• Riska said. ways use the peer-support and commu-

A nication skills they've learned and 
major pro,ject of the Lifeguards practiced at school, to help other pea

is bringing Christmas cheer to other pie. 
students by acting as '"Secret Santas." "We'll always think about being 

'We pick a person in the school and there for others, ..knowing there is al
do nice things for them for a week." ways somebody who will listen." Brazel 
Brazel said. "We put candy bars in their said. "We know the steps to take and we 
locker, or COke money," she said. "Peo-- · know the skills for giving tht;m an al~ 
ple you think are having problems, yott ternative.11 

• 

. at Sierra Vista Primary, first semester· 1999-2000 
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Especially for 

~;., _." : I" ;_ >· \ ., 

' 
Ideas·· 

Cou· 
the . .··.······. · . .. . . .. 
ip and· Weddings. 

Hope chest 
At~mear]y 

Bge, gb-ls would 
~collecting 
sbeeb!,. 
~ .. 
tf!bleclQtbs and 
unclerwear to USB . • 
<11\er~y ~They put the Items in 
a speCial iihl!st ea11ed a "hope d>aat. • · · 
Love knots 

•Hundxeds of years ago, In 
tile 16008 tbro!lgh the 

. 1700a,love.knote were 
popular because they look 
Uke a IIUDibel: 8 turned 
~The aldeways 
nUIIIbel' 8 is a liymbol of 
etamity. Brides used to 
wear dreaaaa.clOVered 
with love knots or bows. 
.Mer the weddiDg, 
guests might IIDip 
tbeJDQifaa 
souveulrs. 

boards 
aettlers 
On 

\ . 
3· 

z• 
• ...... 63 

1 ..... 

Sl • 

52 
·.~53 

"54 

MIGHTYF Ph .. 
·FUNNY'S unny . · omcs 

It's fun to !sam phoDics, !>1" the eounds letters make. 'ftds 
week's ~ 801Iild is the one inade by the letter D. 

Q: Why" did the dogtotn around twice? 
A: Because one good tum de&ervea another! 

Q: How does ll door feel when 
it's locked? 

A: All keyed up! 

"theMiniPaoe-II*MarV$choBer,•-. 
VOiurdiHI:~.dtllwFQiodr~e"'fi'•. '"' 
Ubrary In Wa.tdfiOI:olt, D.C. · , ,____ 

~ ····.~ .. 

~ Rooki;·c~~'ki;,;i;cl;,;--
You can iDake Ibis lbr your ow fur Valentllle'& Dey. 
You'll need: · 

cupid Brea~ . 
• 3/4 eup honey • 1112 teaspoons baking powder 
• 1/2 cup butter or margarine • l/4 teaspoon salt · 
• 2 very ripe bananas, mashed • lf2 teaspoon nutmeg 
• 2 eggs • 1/4 cup milk 
• 1112 eups whole-wheat Dour • lf2 teaspoon VBDilla 

What to do: 
1. Combine honey and butter or margarine in a large bowL Mix until 

smooth and creamy. 
2. Add bananas and eggs. Mix well. 
S.ID a medium bowl, combine Dour, baking powder. salt and nutmeg. 

Mlx well. 
4. Add chy inJp"edieniB t4 the large bowl. Mlx well. 
5c Add milk end vanilla. Mlx well. 
6. Pour into a greased loaf pan. 
7. Bake in a preheated 350-degree oven for 60 to 66 minutes. 

~~$.&ih"*J.1>·s DAY . ~N 
Words that remind us of Valentine's Day are hidden In th& block 
below. Some words are hidden backward or dlagonelly. See If 

can flnd: WEDDINGS, COURTSHIP, VALENTINES, DAY, 
~~~:;_BRIDES. GROOMS, CEREMONY, DO\IYRY, SHQE!3, 
P: FANS. CHURCH, RICE, ROSES, WCK. CARD. · 

' '·- ' ; 

BCCAVALENT INESW 
R B H 0 L Z ·s M 0 0 R G K W E 
I R C UIJYRWOD.MAQXO· 
0 R. I A "i'l R K C U L N e A Y D 
EFOCOCTZYRTEOPI 
s G v s E IH·tS'II g ·1: 0. H s 
EVOLEHW HTZDAY 
F A N s:.J: S ·I · . R D/1~•·1 
Kji'CI:A. Y A 

' ' :- • ,._. ,' '.-·. ' .. ' ' "·- .... 
·~ "- _.: ·\ 

. '.·-· 

Cou·rtship and Weddings 
Valenti~.-:.biW ., " . 

A special ~ aataSide to honor 
· lovers bas bean celebrated fur 

hundxeds ofyaars. 
The custom 

·mightbave 
startsd in anoient 
Rome. At a 
special 
celebration, 

young lllBD would draw the name of 
their girlfriend.lbr a yaar out of a !>ox. 

Good luck 
There is an old English 

custom ofhaving a bride 
wear a sixpence, a type of 
coin, In bar shoe for good 
lw:k. . 

Brides should also wear: 
• old, 
• 
• 

today still believe in this 

We really don't 
know exactly ""ho St. 
Valsntine ...... One· 
story is that he Willi 
a prleat who was 
jailed fur DOt . • 1118 '0' /_, -o-worshipping Roman 

-~storyis 
that he Willi .. priest who married 
couples against the tiller's wishl'"-

As earJy as the 1400s,. people m 
England- sending me notes on 
Va!sntine'sllay. ·· · · 
. AI; first, ~tines wete ~""":::·~~ 
bandll!ade;~ 
.falentines~ ·· 
avallllble in the lllid-
1800s. . 

' ' . " -. ·-··. 
--·' ,_ 

.. : 
.- -,.' . . -'-">_- . " -

. 

/I '-

to the 

. ~' ' 

Old shoes 
It bas bean 

the custom to 
tis old shoes to 
the baclt oftbe 
canisge or aar 
as the IIIIIITied 

_,) oouple drove 
away on their 

honeymoon. These old shoes were a 
symhol. that fiugjljea and friends 
approved the matcb. 
111e broOmstick 

Jumping 011111" a brocnnsticl< is an old 
Aliican-A:nerican custom that is 
SOIIIOtimea'practiced ~.Mer the 
couple say "I da," two friends hold .. 
broom a littbo off the ground and the 
couple hold bondallllll.jump over it. 
'ftds is a symbol of their starting off 
life together_ . 
A" notsy party . 

. The "charivari" 
'· (sblft'-a-t'ee) is an 

. old 

-t- ~~~~~ 

.... ' 

\ 
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PHONE rliuMaER._, ----: 

0 Checii/Money Or~er 
0 Cre~it Cerci . 

. 
Card#: 

DEADLINES: FOR 

I Real Estate 4 Houses for Sale 

KITCHEN BWE & TERRA
Cotta, wid flower .yard, street 
to etreet lot,-decksi plus., 1750 
sq.ft., 812.&. extras, waD kept, 
easy accooo. $139,900 flom. 
257- 5801 tor appolnbnent. 
GREAT 3BDRM HOME; 
remodeled to perfection. 
Laogo, ..... lot, 2 -""· • 
bath&. easy aooea.a. 
$12$,900. can Sandv at Rei 
MaX Of Ruidoso 258-S"833. 

THIS LARGE CDUNTiiY 
HQme has 3bdrml2ba, hot 
tub, s acres ot nat land, rtver 
frontage, fruit trees, large 
bam, Corral & stab!~--~_! 
milo,.,., Roco..!RIOL uwno' 
&Atffl!lta78-41~· ' 

5 Condos for Sale 

BY OWNER 2BD/2BA 
TotallY romodeted· fireplace, 
deck w/beautlful view, 
cathedral calling. Pool & hOI 
tub available. Champion Run 
Condos. $89,900. 316-684-
Wl, 

i Rc<JI Estate 

RUIDOSO 
REALTY GROUP 

New office, long-lime broker bas openinw' 
for tbrce agents. Best commission mcenttve 

in Ruidoso. Please call Mike, 430-2800 
for confidential interview. 

6 Mobile Homes for Sale 

''-
' -·.·- -, ._·. -· 

~--.·· '._, 
.. 

---- .. · . ,' .... _:-: ' 

6 Mob1le Homes 
for Sale 

6 Mobile Homes 
for Sale 

$280 PER MONTH O.A.C. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 

doublewlde, deRveted 
and setup. 

1·800·53D-8577 
000548 

LAND/HOME 
$399.00Pm 

1-800-585-3228 

NO DOWN? 
We'D do your taxes 
for free and use It as 
DN- EZ Qualify 
1-800-585-3228 

$99.00 A MONTH 
J,.ow DN New ~Blt/2BA 

1-'801).585-3228 

·· .... 

3-4-
$0.00 DN O.A.C. 
1-IJOO.S85.3228 

'' . 
.. !~ 

#of Issues;_ ~~~ 
;33 • .1\ntiques 

Signature:. 

ADS: 
_FRIDAY 

0 Mobile Homes 
for Sale 

7 Houses for Rent 

3BI1.&B ConvenlenUy located. 
Nice neighborhood. Available 
now. . All um111ea paldl 
$700/mo. Demaga depo11l 
required. 0811 for eppolntineht 
to .see. 43D-9537 

,BeAUTIFUL HOUS&; B· ~ · 
rooms, nice tumHure, In Inns
brook VIllage"' golf oourse, 
$1,260 piUs ut11llfiis & dePosit,. 
long tann. 490.7778 

CHARMING 2BRI2iiA on 
aoreage, river trcmtage, 
national for.E~et aaaesa, 
horses alloWBtl, deck & 

-· 378-411119 .. 

FOR RENT 

• 'IWo bedroom, 1 1(2 bath furnished condo, $550 
per month plils ~lilities. Call Kathy at ThD Pines 
Realty, '157-7786. 

• 'IWo bedroom, 2 1(2 bath furnished condo, $700 
per month plus ulilities. Call Kathy at ThD Pines 
Realty, '157-7786. 

Nightly rentals also avallabler Please call Kathy at 251·7186 

8 Apartments for 
Rent 

INSPIRATION HEIGUD 

APARTMRNJ5 

MovE IN SPECIAL 
u.turlag 1, z, 4 3 bed

.room apilrtmeuta; nnglng 
rro.m S289 .. S421. Rental 
aub:hlnee available and 
HUD,•pproved. We are an 
eq_uli1 hqtu1ng op&JOrCualty 
cGmPkL Come see ua ·at 
UO Slerr• La~, RuidoSO 
l)owaa & plek up your 
appUcatlon ·or c•ll · .Qo_,. 
lit 3'78-4236 . ror tnou 
lnrotmatlod •. 

11 CabinsNac. 
Rental 

IIHIIIJLY a WEEKLY 
NewlY remodeled 2J2In quiet 

nliJghborhood, partially 
fumlshi!d or unfurnished With 
covered decks. wm, NO PETS. 
$500/Mo, plus bllls, deposH & 

references reQuired, 6 mo. lease. 
Clli26J--1122 or 83iJ..1360 

18 Busmcss 

Opportunities 
... , 

AutdoioG, ao,aoo., SF. NaiL 
'h!nants.. 100% oco~. 

~.aoo.ooo. 
1st vanev Aeatliv 
601o62l-!63G 

I" su~cti~ toiHIJ ilu!d.~a. N+w~f:lis7~ 1 
' . . . ' . . ' ' . 

18 Business Opportumties 

:No 

7 Houses for Rent 

Rent 

. ~-.-\lis . . . . 
3,5. sporting Goods 
3~ Miscellarieous 
37, Wanted to B11y . 

. 38. Help Wanted 
39, Work Wanted 
40. Setvices 
41. House Sitting 
42. Chil<l Care 
43. Child cai-e Wanted 
44. FUeWOod for Sale · 
45. A1iclioos 
46. J;..o$t .lk Foimd 
47. 'lbanl<You 

· 48.·AnnoliJicements 
49. Pel!!Onals . 

· SO. Constructloo 

8 Apartments 
for Rent 

10 Condos for 
Rent 

4BI2B. $800 plus bOis..· 2BJ 
l!L_$525 plus biOs. 1BI1B 
~ plus tims. sBI2e s1ooo 
D!ua tiDis. For more lnforrnao 
lion, 43D-9085. . 

TARA WOODS C&NDO 
1/bdrm (possible 2), 2 full 
batha, all' appliances tecent 
paint, fumiShed, fireplace· 

ONE DR TWO bedroom OP.arl- Wlgas logs, deck, near goll, 
ment· all bills paid waSher low ulllltrea, loW assoal&llan 
~r' central rocatlon, naa; fees and usumable loan . 

WINTER PRICE redt:JcUon on 
. O'tls beauUIUI 2bdrml2ba cot
tqe. on· Alo RuldOEWt deck 
overlooking ·river, fumlshed, 
billS palel. Prefer adults, no 
pets, $875/rno. Low deposit 
257·1052 . . 

riVer '257-3559 Great for rental, slnale or ceu-
. . pta •. (605)630-1006, leave 

9 Mobiles for Rent ;:m:;:."'=:':c; ... ~-==.--::-:-=-:,a, FURNISHED, four IIJ\f&l, 
313. ~ 2 fireplaces·, covered 
Rarklng. easy accees, $895, 
$1 ;095, InclUdes water and 
cable. You fl'ay electric. 
Deposit & reterencas re
quired. 258·3210 or 

NISE· 311128 be!ow Bonita 
~- ·$700/mo plus · $200 · 
cleaning dQpOSit, first and 
last mbnth rent 336-8201 . 

8 Apta. for Rant 

NICEST 1WO BEDROOM, 
One Bath Apartment In town. 
Cathedral callings waaher/ 
dryer, dlshwasher

1 
, •• 

frlgarator, stove tno udad. 
Bas heal/hot watar. "LOW 
UTILITIE'S" 916-757-8043 for 
details. 
LAS CASrrAS DE ROSA 
Excellent looatton. 2 
bedrooms upatalrai 1.26 
bathtoo~ ana w/d 
~,:...~uo..UIIUOB. 

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
IS32&/m0. Deposit and re
ferences required, e-mo 
lease. No pets. 258-4762. 
please leave message. 

GET RESULTS! Place your• 
ad In this space. 257-40Df 

10 Condos for Rant 

CIMMAROH CONDOS Em
clancy apartments available. 
H~ 70 East, next to Con
ley s Nursery, $~25/mo. 
378-6280 

3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH 
Condo; furniShed, double 
g~e. fireplace, wid, moun· 
fain VIeW. No pets, no smok
Ing. 268-3210 

19 Autos for Sale 

FREE! SAVE nMEI 
. . . .,, .- , . ., ·' •, . \ 
lwantaQa~o'om 

L,,:,i •, ~ • .,' '..0,.· 

BUY or SELL 
any vehicle 

the sbess free way! 

25 Livestock & Horses 
I 

llaacn Stare 
hiA • lift Dl'lllll • hWIII • ran 

'fll hPJ]In • .., • .., ... 'fad • lpHIIIIIIdtll . 
ftl r.III!IIIA llorlll.fb a !Dolt Lllllml. 

Hwy 7o • Glencoe (rJext to ~ Aural Events Centel) · 
. 8&1•4184 

dd .. 

.. JtU%1lQS0 . NB"NS 
. AOV!RTXSIN6 . "· . ' ' . . ' ' . , .. f . .. ,. .. ,., .... ,~· 'd'' '.'· 

Mich~fle or Unda ·.· .. ·. ~~·. :,,\· '. . 
·.,;. 

''' ,., 

. ' ." 
. . 

<420-ezpO · . -

11 Cabins/Vacation 

DEJ~oJA~VUE NIGHTL V 
R~tal; beautiful Gingerbread 
Cotta,ge on RIVer. PSrteot ro
mantKI hideout; 2br/2ba, night
ly, weaklY, monthlY rates. 2 
nlflht mtnrmwn. 257-1 052 

12 Mobile Spacea/Rt 

CAPITAN: PAD SPACE for 
mobile home, tt114 e. 21\d st 
at Tu. Madra Oc:lurt. AVailable 
on or before 0<4101100. 
257-5381 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAVf Call Gina for the 
rates In your deliVery area 
or buy a gift subsCription 
·for a filend: 257-4001. 

27 Feed & Grains 

Looking 
for 

local 
drtists? 

Read 
·sellas 
Artes· ..••• ...., 

··-_FrJd~y·· 
'.· '·.,. ~;· '• ,' "·. 

· .·:•n 

,. .... 

. , ... 

... '• ' 

.:·. 

· .. ,.;· 

. 
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6B WiiDNESDAY, Fl!B. 16, zooo 
15 Sto: age 

for Rent 

SI&IIIIA BLANCA 6-ge; 
Airport Highway. l.nsl(t!E!J 
storage !Jnits. OUtside & ovv

. ered storage for· RV'e, etc. 
Fenced, r;ecurlty, manager 
on premises. 3364712 

AA STORAGE; 318-7030. 
lnaide - Outside Storage. 
2247 Hwy 70 Weet. Ruidoso 
Downs. NM, between 
,Q~nna-:n~ Sla 9 P'! Co. _ . 

17 Business Rentals 

OFFICE SPACES for rent. 
613 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. 
5051267-9265 

RETAIL OR OFFICE- SPACE 
for rent. Aooroxlmately 400 
eq.ft., $40bhno. Fireplace, 
~throom, picture wtndow, 
right on Mechem, facing 
street. Call257-7993.' 

OFFICE $PACE FOR lease: 
200 Sudt;lerth.' S1,.1lte A. $750 

-monthly. Qall P!:lt 257-5611. 

NEW: -o6WNTOWJ\I. com
mercial office and retail 
space. Available June 2000 
spaces from 650 Jo 2000 Sq 
ft. 257-9335, 

GAZEBO PLAZA for lease. 
Prime retail space, 2117 SUd
derth Dr. 257-5108, 288-
3527 • ' . 

EXECUTI'VE OFFICES 

· 20 Trucks/4X4's 

'"' "\ 
20 Trucl<s & 4x4's 

for Sale 

FRee PUPPIES Pit mix 1 
female, 1 male, 7-weaka.-To 
aood home only; 267-9160. 

0 

31 Household 

Olii!~$11:E '!oii\1TRE'S ~ box s : brand new con~ 
IlOilo Oa(), Sed l ... me; 
'O$dlu ti,. wtmany drawers, 

100 Q. talass tabJe. W/4 
·.dtal111 $60. 'File cablnet $10. 2 
~t)afi'a /$8. 267-s873 

CLASI9l!C GNiC; 1984 pickup; 
100% original, lc;mg bed, atata· 

1t¥te•F-1SO 4X4; ·super cab. dard,360, v-a,$1;soo. 1Ui N. 
La11at Flar&· Sltfay~ With 5.4 · Eagle Dr .. 0tee- Meadows Golf 
liter· EFI V·8 8na 4-spfiad ~"""::::~-~· ;.· -::-"::"~·-..;_ automatic- overdrive; lOW : 
miles; ona QWner; e'state 21 V'"'s for .Sal& TRANE FORCED Alfi 
sale. $23,500 oao. oau , fumaOe, ®tegory- t, updraft. 

. -~ 

38 Help Wanted 

• and Retail Space lOr lease at 
Plndtree Square, 28fO Sud

"der1h Drive. 257-5155. ·Mo~ 
day thru Friday. SAM to 4PM. 

David ~ens at 2f!i1-o777. =· • G a . . Three ~drs ·use In 3,000 !SKI" . 
•t TO.-OTA CARGO VAN ft. hQuse. $35q:oo. · v =f~fv~ii':;i~~~ij,lL 

1985 CHEVY 4X4 Silverado; a,utomlltlll't. ..aU whJ181 drive. 378-4()58; .. c 
4-~d. w/PTO winch oo runs great! $8,288. 42D-4•. 

BEAUnFUL OFFICE; 'g.Qao 
sq.ft. on Suddarth Dr. wllti fire-· 
eJ~~L~-bathrooms & kitchen. mgtJ:nO plus utilities:: 430-

fldnt, 305 engine wllh hlafi ."',;.""~1",;.1155;,;;._~·-'.'---- WASHEA .AND DRYER. 
mileage, '$4,500 -080.. ~. a1mond/•'Waher llk8 new 
336-1127,1eave message. . 22 Motorcyc;:le, $196, Gold dryer $95. 
1 1-17 J E 11: p· G 13 AN D :25::;7;:.0:;::098;=;,,,.:;· ,-,..,.:--=-: 
Cherokee Umlted. V-8. all op- y •••uA · DIMING. ltaiOJII tal;tle WI 6 
tJona. new tlre!f, "3SK miles. A_...... 1980; lllacl!t_ 1100_ Rhlllirs, ·2 leaves. Pecan 
$21,.500. oeo.· Alamoeorc:fo. .~. ,JoadGd, s;,ooo O~u~ 630: < Wo·od.- S4DO.OO.· Call 
505-437-1192. 257-3446. ·.•' 18Bus. Opp. 

RESTAURANT: profitable; In· 
cludes re1111 estate, building, 
equipment, $335,000. 1 s1 
Valley Realty 505-521-1535 

FDA SALE: Subway Sanct
wlch ~ In TucumCari, NM, 
loc&ted lri bU$Y truck a~ an 
Interstate 40. For more nfor
mllllon, contact Joe FiliP at 
_Ruidoso Subway. 257-7827 

OWN A NE!AT downtown 
shop under $7;500. Jnventow 
and fbctui'B!r. good lease, greal 
location. ~.;till 257·9270 or 
257-5800. 

89· FORD RANGER XL T 
King-cab, 67,00Q mllss. PS, 
PB, A/0, auto transmission. 
call ?58-3136, $8,400. " 

1SS8 JEEP GRAND Wag· 
oneer: 4WD, autorn:!lilc, BXQ81-
Ient cOndiUQn. red leather. new 
tVus. A Real Buy. 338-f7$5 

1tis9 TOYOTA 4-RUnner SRS; 
$7,300. 1995 Ford F·150 4x4; 
$8,SDO. 1988 Je~ Wagoneer 
4x4: $2,900. 1984 Chiwrolat 
StJburb&n 4x4 $9,200. Others 
avaliabl&. rn#ormatJoti sao-
1050 . 

, 26 Farm Equ:pment 

RED ROOF BARNS 

We will builcl a 1300 Sq. Ft bam on 
your site for $13,000 

• Construction by a Ucensed Contractor-NM Uo II 82175 
• ~a· x 36' x 1 o· side wall height 
• Interior wood frame pole bam constructton 
• Painted metal pitched roof and siding with 20 year 

limited warrantetl · 'i. 

• 2-12' wlde x 10' high sliding doors and t • 3' wide man 
door 

Check out our website or call for options pricing 

Tel: 505·336·1244 
Fax: 505-336·1245 
E-Mail: jg@redroofbams.com 
Website: http:l/www.redroofbarns.com 

31 Household Goods 

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade"' 
New & Used Furniture 

& Manresses 
257--3109 • 1000 Su'ildl!!rtb Dr. 

J~,· Farnita.re 
"Since 1979"' 

New & Used Fumllure 
& Mattresses 

J.li1 i1uJ< Sell & Trade 
GSO Suddertb • 25'1'-7.575 

Dale's Furniture 
featuring 

Lane Action Recliners 
$299.95 

32 Mus:cal 
Instruments 

NE ROLAND· 
Digital Pianos 

from $995 
Please call ll$7•13311 

Askftlr Sue." 

36 Miscellaneous 

''-• '• . / 

24 RVtrravel 

1884 33" PAtie ARROW; 62k 
_mQes~ ~at-air, 8000 Watt gen-
era&ar. ~urn &)'st$n, now 
tlr!ils, dtlver side doOr. 4!14 
engine, very, very n19ft. · 
$:13,000. Call 830·10!10. · · 

NEW TOW BAR: EAZ aligner, 
eMtendlbl.e1 lOr RV. for tciWJ~ 

V_!J_!l_!P__!I. $350 "otJglnill 
sro,r. 430-'1J'78, -

STAFFING FIRM 
Naw hiring general laborers. 
operatar& and COL licansed. 
Also hiring for. Clerical, wait
resses, walters. cooks. dish-

washera and servers. 

can 2511-2359 
far appointment. 

EOE. Drug test may ba reg6!red. 

33 Antiques 

36 Mlscellarieous 

NORDIC mAC ski machine; 
like new. $200. SS&-7134. 

Security Finance: 
C&shler want~d. no 
exp. necessary, wm 
take all apj>llcations, 
excellent benefits, 
Includes: paid vaca· 
tlon, paid sick leave, 
paid medical, paid life 
Ills., 401 k, 'profit shar-' 
lng. exceptional sav
Ings plan, apply In 
person at 1400 
Sudd'erth Or. Suite A. 

AN's and LPN's needed at 
·Ruidoso care Center. 

Contact Human Resources 
at 257-9071 

CertHied Nursing Assistants 
needed at Ruidoso Care Center. 
$7.50 per hour. Contact Human 

Resources at ?57- 9071 

HEAD STAAT BU.B A1DfiC~ PO&mON- CAPrTAN 

IM'""'""" qualfficallons fDr ~pO&iiiOit .. 

plus mReage 

Jolin the People 
You Can Count.On 

. Reptesentathres :&-om. Cotwnbia Medical Center East 
io El Paso, will b.e in ye1ur-eity soon. ·We are seeking 
Reptered Nutses willing to. comm'Dte andloi relo=-

, caUl to the El PBSO area. Positions aVailable iri 1he 
· folloWitJg areas: .. . ~- · 

• Jnterlslft Cite Vnit · 
• Catr. Lob . 
• E..,.olle""Y Roolll 
•' ltol<•blllttitloa . •' 

. . 
'·'!' ... ·. ·_. '~---· 

; . _-

'·,_' 
-_, .. •· .. ' •_\:·.-

;~:::::~~~;:~~ .. ::::::~~~:··~;bE~·~~ ' ... - ' '" 
. ·" . . . . ,'' .. ' 

•",. 
·t '·. ' I -•. o<.;.;, • " :.,.__;,' 

. 
'• 

·, :. ' •' 

'< .. -i._ 

J ", -· ... ' 

"•'· 

"" -· .. 

... __ ·,; 

. '. 
c ;" ' • :·_ -

,., ................. ,~,,_,.._...,. J ... 

,. 

·All Positions 
needed at Farley'~ 

tlealfh·liertlfi1h ~ · · 
401 (k) plan available 

Apply In person>at 
1200 Mechem. 

;.' 

Nursing Assistants 
and Direqt Care Staff 

needed at 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

contact Human Resources· 
2!$7~9071 

. 

STAPF 
QPPO~NITIES 
. · · ~vllillable · · . · · · 

. .-; '"'· 

' ". 

t ·. 
''I} ... 

-~ _o' ·-"" f": -" ... 

' 

' 

38 Help Wanted 

i::oOiai a Prep CoolctJ · 
nooooded at Ruidoso 

Care Center 
contact Human 

Reaourcu at. 257..9b71 

liNCOLN 
COUNTY GRILL 

~~--~-----

ALSO 

HOT 

,. 

' ' ··;·'• 

39 VVork Wanted 

Laundry Staff 
HDu-peraa 

PrepCoDks 
naededat 

RuidOso Care Center~ 
can Therese ' Hl,unarl Resources ..,..., . 

(svallabls to walk 
weekends. hoUdays) 

Please apply ll't'Parson 
or send .-,sume to: 

Che llellalr 
2823 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
257·7540 

NDWHIRIHG 
Rl'JM~UIPlDnll 

- v.w.IY CONtllloC:JOa, P'C. """""' ~ 605137&-1272 

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
309 HARRIS lANE 

EXPERIENCE REQI,IIRED 

-~ ....... _. 
C.O.L. W.ll!!t' Truck Driver 

Blade Handf, Saapw Hanck; 
~C.-.!ielh!n ..... _ 

• ., ' 

-- \,'· 
., -t' 



: . . , 

ChUd.Care 

MOTHERLY LOVE State u
cen$ed Child Care; 24/hrS, 
?/days. Attentive, laVIng care. 
:r:odCUer Bnd Presot'loal 
:"laSJ"· 378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sale 

S.EASOI'IIED PINON 
Junlpar, Pine mix; $120 ~. 
pick&~ up,· half conj $70~08-
llvery $40 and- .$26. Re
spe.;:tlvtitl~. (no carrying). 
:386-4524 

WINTER SPECIAL: Sea
soned Cedai"/ Pinon/Alligator. 
Full .Cord, D$11vered. $125.00 
+ Tax: R_aea" Ranch 
(505)849- 2849. 

FIR~ODi SeasOned, -split. 
Various types, lengtbs and 
BlhOI,Inta. Dell~arad and 
sl:Qcked. Available everyday. 
-257·5808 ~ 

46 Lost & Found 
$250 "REWARD for ·mtorma
tlpn leading to recOvery Of 
$1250. In bank Bnvalope lOst 
on West Sudderth. Call 
354-0662. 

4~ Personals ,, ", 

FIEJAOMYALOIA suflerln-s. 
~ This may be your answer for 

pain relief. Call 1•800-:325-
~498. free lnform$11on 

38 Help Wanted 

Experienced< 
. Collector full or 
. part-time call 

Mr. Velasco 
at 257-4999 

NOW HIRING 
cashier/servar/cooks 
Apply in person·arter 3 p.m. 

RIO HAMBURGER 
W3Mechem 

FREE 
PALLETS 

You pick 
up and 
load. 

Take one 
or.ALL. 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

104 Park Ave. 
(betolnd Showtlmc Video on 

Sudderth) 

10011CE 
0
oFJ.!fVITA,U,.. 

NOTT8;:•.:-"t: atpslven 
that Gornlletlt~ egaled 
bids wll be received by the 
Uhcoln·OoU~ PUI'Qhaalng 
Aaeot at Ur'ieoln CoJJn1Y 
ODurlhoun, soo · Cantnil 
Ave (P.O. Box 71 1), Can'J
zoZo, NM 88301, ili'rtll 2:00 
p.m., Wadn,sdayl M ... h 
s
1 
~DO at Whlch t me and 

p ace ttle · bids wUI be 
o""nsd snd publiclY ...., 
aJOuct. ·etde not rEI!oefved by 

. the .. me and date lndlcateCI 
aboVe wiD not be acaspted 
for consideration and wll
be retumEJd UR9PE!'R~. 
BIP NO. og.oo.;oaa: One' 
{1) New' Dump Body, 10. 
. 12 Cubla Yard ~i:iclty 
The Uncoln CountY ISoai'd 
of OommlsaioflillrS wDI 
review the bld!l and make 
their final determlnatlpri 
~uring o '""""" ""'" iun. eountY commission meet
Ing an Thul'llday, March 
1 Ef, 2PDO .at the Uncaln 
CountY CourthQUse. 
Spac:lflcatlons are aval .. 
able at the Offtce Of the 

. Purchasing Agent, Uncoln 
County Courtl'iQuse, .or by 
calling Jane WitHams (605) · 
648-2385. 
All blds must bEl! clearly: 
marke~....:jon the outside of . 
1he s .. ed envelope wiDI' 
thr;l Bid Tllta, Bid Numbat, 
Oate ond Time ot Oj>ontna. 
·Jt the bid Is sent by mall! 
the sealed -envelope shal 
have the notatton ~sealed 
·Eiild• along with the Bid 
Number. 
LlncoiJI County reserves 
the rights to accl!ipt or 
reject all or any part 01' tha 
bid, waive minor technicali
ties and awar<1 the bid to 
beat BEII'Va· 11\a Interests. 91 
Uncolli Courity. • 
JANE WILLIAMS 
PURCHASING AGENT 

U18 1T(2)1,B 

39 Work Wanted 

* * * * * Let it snow! * 
* * * * * * * Let it snow! 

* * * * Let it snow! * 

• 

ttmJC! OF PUBUC SALE .NOTICE F U • 
~'Otll'~'ll.'\.~~ ~"::•til);. on , To Whom» M~~~.t.ll 
M~areC!~· ~ itn~:ifRi t:':c~ ~~ =~(I~Vj:SJh:JC:. . 

W /;CfJ;hw 7D ~'·-· a ••••• aato Will bo held a1 ' lfil ' ~ 0 024 W. HI-OY 70, Rutdooo 
Dr;nvna, M8Mico to -&ell fi)J' Downs, New Mexico to aell fOr.' 
~h the following storage- to cash the. fOllowing storage to 
c.liEOENZA, . TABLES-5, Wit 
VACUUM• . CHAIRB-8, THEoCONTENTS OF SELF 
TREADMILL DESK MAT STORAGE - UNIT -#HI 
.6~1l,RTAINSMME0t:t;L CENTJj.~ l~WDING . MISCELLA

. CHEST&-& LAb'b&AS':'S; ~D '&t~~SEHOLD ITEMS 

·~"lf'HRX&'~RST, E~~l(~/d'J.: s.ld atoraoe Ia being held to 
HREDDE ~ew TER, CS&(Il.ll'e an obligation arising 
OT: 1 g. • '-= under • lien held tw All Arn&r-F

saact·' :c?r:a ,r6e\' .. '! -het to c::an ti!1Dlllng, InC. dba Ruidoso 
secure ari o:I!Paiib'h artsln;P. TranSfer and Stc:nga 88 aao
und"' g,)jl on IJ:: ~All~· _ ond· pan aaalnst Mory t.ou 

M 
KrUmmanaciCer or P.O. sox 

can· ng, no. d Ru QSO :3792, Las Cruces, New M-1-
Transfer and ~ as sec- . R ..... 
ond P8rl against Jfi,- Anlhony QO. uldO!iD Transfer and 
of P.O. Box aaqes sanra Fe st~ re&ante/3i !he right to, 
New Mmcloo 87601. RuidosO bid 81 the flale. The storage Ia 
Transferend Stonge I"$!MIIIVBII p1'8San0)' stored and may ba 
the right to bJd at m:e ihiiD. Thllli seen March a, 2000 between 
storage Ia presently_ stored· ~>the .hours or 2:00 and 4:00 
and mav ·tta .seen March a p.m. at The Feed t..ot. East 

2
20

0
00
0 

bodtwoo n the houra Of: Hlghw.y 70, RUidOSO DoWn&, 
: an 4:00 @el a1 Thlt New Mexico. 
~~~t N!ft.hT.m 70.. All AmeriCan Movtng:.:rnc. 
All Amsricai"l M~_l_n:x'-00• · 2814 (2)18,23 
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40 Services 

SKEEN CONSTRUCTION 
Flrie metal roofs, paint 
and other sooa stuff 

NM llcff 81863 
Bonded & Insured· 

336-f>435 • ,429-788~. 

METAL ROOFS 
./IEMI)D£LS··AJJiJmoNs. 

Baku Builders / 
DECKS. PAINTINQ·A RE&\IRS 

. GARAGE$ A CARPORfS 

257~.57 Uccasc II 051280 

Patricia 
Attorney. 

505·257·3525 
If In jail, call collect 
L.204- Mechem # 1 1 
· \VhiiC Mo\Rllt'lln PliWl 
11U111 of Pade)'s A 8ol.•111JS ~ 

• OWl • Crlmlnal Law • ' 
· • Divorce • 

• Adop11on • fDmlly Law·· 
• Injuries Ac;c:ldlints • 

• Bankrupk)' • 

MI;.TALRO 
S8nlor Discounts • Free Estimates 
JOHN LYNN ROOFING 
. 257--3243 

Bonded. L'leense ~73 
ShlngiEt Roof&, Plepal111, 

• I11S1.1"8QCB Work 
30 yra. experllilnce 

• .T_cnapomry workei'SAVAIL;. 
ABLE- NOW; 24 hou15 a 
day,~ daya a week. 

• Workers ON TIME, all 
lhC time. 

• Tranaporatlon provided 
lo your job site • 

•. RISK FREE 1 hour guaran
tee, you pay only for the 
bouts woiked (4 hour 
minimum) 

CaD 'lbdayl 
257-7876 

WHIT:E MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(50S) 257-5920 
134 Sudderth Drive.• Ruidoso NM 88345 

Gregg and L'avonne Oriftin Lic#S%63 

PROTECTYOUB INVESTMEN'l'l 
"A finish you <:an depend on" 

SconY's PAINTING 
258-3992 

Call now for WINTER SAVING$! 

NM Uc. 055900 • Bonded & Insured 

RUIDOSO NEWS 257-4001 

CROSSWORD 
Edited by Will Shortz 

• ACROSS aawatertestar eoRudlmantary 
1 Turpentine 114 ·Matl Order thermos 

source Bride• co-atar, · lnverrtor 
tOSplotches 1984 uRanownapexne ll'l"'f-+-il-+--t-1-+-1-
tSKeptthelldon •HazHollah ·•JaneCurllnrole 
ie Fashionably illrOilghold- M SmaiJ carriage ln-+-1-+-1-:--f-+-.:.JI-+-' 

nostalgia Vallay ... Filial word 
t7 Popular • uncartalndes • Hoax 

cmnedlettna ... Mrs. Yettail"' 
\ te "Sweet" stream, . 41 Qt,dte a nOSe 

to Burrus a_Gtaeevllrlaty 
1eAWhlteHouse .UA.hundred 

scandal- smacketiJ 
:11 Shephard .....,. I . 
u St8no•e need 44 !~~ ""d ~ 1~ 
U lt*s a draw ·ror "* Slddhrirttla 

astronauts writer. _ 
a Pioneer 47 Att and hlatory, 

bathyaf)herlst: e.g. 
a Natural· 10 Keebler. 
U ft&ychiattlilt -. CIUll'_i!ibter 

whocoln'edthC!t •teel1-
tetm "Inferiority A UPbraldlld In-no 
·®mplmc" · , ui1cartafn UIM'l8 

--. .-·· ·•·. -~· .. ·.' 
--,.' '. ·' ._,_..-
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• 
crata, :i~~~!i:~~~;_ Partk:lo 
Que Ia 
dldatos se a con· 
el fin de permltlr que . el 
Partido Democrat&, el Partido 
Verde y el Partido Repub
Jicano nomlnen candldatos 
para los sigl,lllentes cargos 
publlcos: 

CARGOS PUBLICO& 
FEDERALES 

UN SENADOR FEDERAL 

U ~~~ ~ ~':~: ~N,.o;NT~ 
PARA EL CONGRESO DE 
LOS EST ADOS UNIDOS 

DISTRITO 2: PLAZO DE 
OOSANOS . 

CARGOS PUBLICO& DEL 
EST ADO, Dt! DISTArro, Y 

DE AREAS 
METROPOUTANAS 

TRES JUECES DE LA 
CORTE DE APELACIONES 

CARGO 1: PLAZO DE 
OCHOANOS 

CARGO 2: PARA LLENAR 
EL PLAZO NO VENCIDO 

CARGO 3: PLAZO DE 
OCHOANOS 
UN MIEMBRO DEL 
SENADO DEL EST ADO 

DISTRITO 8: PLAZO DE 
CUATROANOS 
UN MIEMBRO DE LA 
CAMARA DE REPRESEN
T ANTE DEL EST ADO 

DISTRITO 56: PLAZO DE 
DOSANOS 
UN JUECE DE DISTRITO 

DOCE DISTRITO 
JUDICIAL 

DIVISION 2: PARA 
LLENAR PLAZO NO VEN-
CIOO • 
UN FISCALE DE DISTRITO 

OISTRITO 12: PLAZO DE 
CUATROANOS 
UN MIEMB-RO DEL 
CUERPO DE EOUCACION 
DEL EST ADO 

DISTRITO 8: PLAZO DE 
CUATRO ANOS _ 

CARGOS PUBUCOS DE 
CONDADO 

DOS COMISIONADOS DE 
CONDADO 

DISTRITO 1: PLAZO DE 
CUATROANOS 

DISTRITO 3: PLAZO DE 
CUATROANOS 
UN ASESOR DE CON· 
DADO: PLAZO DE CUATRO 
ANOS UN ALGUACIL DE 
CONDADO PLAZO DE 
CUATROANOS 
UN JUEZ DE SUCESIONES: 
PLAZO DE CUATRO ANOS 
Las deotaraciones de candl
datura expedlda~en con
vencion para Ia pre elocclon 
de candidates te de
slgnaclon y pe donas de 
nomlnacion para el cargo de 
Representant& en el Con
greso de los Estado Unldos, 
Senador dal Senado de los 
Estados Unldos, Juez de Ia 
Corte de Apelaciones se 
presentaran en Ia ofictna de 
Ia Secretarla de Estado el 
martes B de tebrero 2000, 
entre Ia horas de las 9:00 
a.m. y las 5:00p.m. 
Las declaraclones de candl
datura y petlclonas de 
nomlnaclon para los dlstrttos 
legislatlvos dentro de las de
marcaclones de varlos con
dados, para los cargos de 
jueces de dlstrlto, para 
cargO& en al cuerpo de 
educaclon del estado, y en Ia 
comlslon pubHca regulador:a, 
sa presantaran en fil oflclna 
de Ia Secretarla de Estado el 
maries, 21 de marzo 2000, 
entre las horas de las 9:00 
a.m. y las 5:00 p.m. 
Las dacalraclones de candi
dature y las cuotas que Ia ley 
impone pare lnscrlbltse o on 
luggar de dlchas cuotas, las 
declaraclonas de lndlgencla 

~;;to~d:O<Ir' 10s otros cargos de condados se 
en Ia oflcina del 

del 
de0_ ··c~:-c 

,; . 

~NGO MI'Aue'f.?OA0~~t ·. 
GRAN · SEI.LO DEl. CON
DADOI DE L.INQ(H,..N, · 
NUEVO MEXICO · . · 
Martha Mcl<nlaht Proctor
Escribana de CondEido · 
Uncoln : 

2603 2T(2)9, 16 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFJH.JU~· OIAL DISTRICT CO RT · 
STATe OFN ·MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
CROWN . POINT PII\'N~RS 
ASSOCIATION,. INC., a New . M==r.Drauon;. 
~· 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO: 
TO EACH AND EVERY DE· 
FENDANT NAMED IN THE 
CAPTION OF THIS CAUSE: 
YOU ARE HERESY 
NOTIFIED that· the above 
stvled and numbered cause 
of action has commenced 
and Is now pending In the 
Twelfth Judicial DIStrict Court 
of Uncoln County, New Mex· 
leo. 
The general object of the 
action Is to foreciO!fe a Notice 
of Assessment of Uen tiled 
against the unit weeks of real 
property dascrlbved In Plain
tiffs Complaint. WhiCh real 
property fs sltu~te In the 
VIllage of Ruidoso, Unooln 
county, New Mexico. · 
You are further notified that 
unless you- tile an answer or 
responSive pleading to the 
Complaint, on or before 
March 7, 2DOO, JUdgment Will 
be entered pnst you by 
default and tlie Pla!Miff will ••r.'IY to the Court for the 
rei at demanded In the Com· 
plalnL 
Plaintiffs auomay. • _ 
Lee Griffin 
LEGAL SERVICES INC .. 
P.C. 
1 098 Mechem Drive, Suite 
102 . 
Auldo~ New Mexico 883415 
WITN=S R\Y hand and 8001 
tflls 2'181 ell\~ or January, 
2000. 
CHERYL C. CASTRO . 
CLERK OF THE 
DISTRict COURT 
&r. lal EllmBoth LU8101l ' 
Ol:i:PUTV CL'ERK · 

2678 4T(1)2ll(2)1,9,18 

_., 

in Pretlnct 11:11 
Grace Larranage . 
-In Precinct *t.u BHUe Ann Ha rat 
In Precinct tt o 

en los 

3. Para los supleOtas en los . 
Rectnctos: 

Priscilla McNutt 
D. Por medlo de Ia preeente 
sa da notiala ·que ea. llaara ·a 
c• una "Escue!a" sobre ·Ia 
Etecclon del Cuerpo Dlr&cUvo 
del Preclnto e1 Dla 14th de 
February de 2000 en el Con· 
dado de Lincoln en Car
rt~. f4uevo Me>dco. La
"Escuela a~ a las 
9:00 AM Loa Escuela" esta 
ablerto al publiCO. · 
Fechado este dla 19th de 
February, de 2000. 
Signed: 18/Leam Welhbrecht 
EsCrlbena Municipal 

2584 2T(2)9.16 

LEGAL NOTICS. 

IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT OF LINCOLN 
COUN'TY 
1WELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT ___,.,_ 
STATE OF NEW M~ 
JEANETTE TOENSING, 

Petitioner 
vs. 
RICHARD GARCIA MELEN· 
DEZ, 

Respondent. 
Cause No. DM·OD-019 

Division Ill 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF ACTION 
TO: RICHARD GARCIA 
MELENDEZ 
GREETINGS: 
You are notiDed that suit has 
been flied against YQU by 
JEANETTE TOENSING, as 
PeUUonar. In the above named 
Court. The general ob!ect of 
thl&. suit Is for Oissolullon Of 
Maniaoa. 
Tho P"etltloner's address Is 
114 Harlan Circlet. Auldoso, 
New Mexico, 883501 anti the 
Pelldoner's attorney i's Michael 
s. Una, P.O. Box 519, Rui
doso, New Mexico. 88355. 
You and each of your are 
hereby notlfted that unless you 
enter your appearance In this 
cause on or bafora the Sit! d!JY 
of May, 2000, judgment Will b8 
rendered against you In this 
cause by d&fauiL 
WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of this Court this 3rd day 
FebnoiUY. 2000. 
Che"" C. c....., 
DISTRICT COURT CLERK 
BY: Eugenia Vega 
DeiftJty 
AUomev tor .Palltlaner: 
Mlchaef S. Llne
AtlotllPY al Law 
P.O. Box 519 
AUidaSO, NGW Mexloo 88965 

2801 4T(2)1S.2a(S)1,a 

L.I!GAL Nonce • 

• 
. •" ·:. • I' •' 

Legals 

l.liGI\1. IIQTIQI! 

~~~~··; M&'kRf:lt..mc. 
. 01' EI.I;;OTION SCHOOL ' FORv.F..:i~:~·-. 

RUIDOSO DC)WNS 
In cpM~ctlan wiUl ths '-SU!~ 
I'J'I•.mlclpal election 19 be ·t)(tld 

· on MarCh 7, 2000 and 
~W1&11111 to 3--$40 .NMSA 

A. NotiQe Is hereby gl\tt)n that 
the following qualifl'e«;t 
eleotore are oandlf:lates for 
PllbUO offiqe 01 thi!J Villag$ of 
""'"""•-DOwns. . The candidates' names are 
llste<f In th• ordel- that they 
wllf "PC""' on lhe !lollol .. 
detsrm ned by the draWing · 
tw lot. ' 
1. For Utai office of Mayor for 
-a four year term: 

BobA •. MIIIer 
JacquOivn M. Bnonum 
Joljl· M. Aayhi.lrst . 

2. For thp office of Tmstee 
tor a fo~r Y4!W" tenn: · 

~$Y"~~. ·, 
A .... G;OIIv<> • 
OOnL$mlth· · . • 

-3. For' the omoe ·of Muillcipal 
Judge for: a fOur }rear term: 
· Harrold R. Mansell 
B. Notice Is hereby given that 
the . following poling plac:N 
shall be ~;~sea ti;lr the conduct 
of the regular municipal el&o
·uon to b"e held Qn- MarctJ 7, 
2000: 
1. Voter& In Praclnots· 10 &-
11 within. the municlp&l 
boundary shall vote. at lhe 
SeniQr Citizens ·earner, 391 
~~~ 70, Ruidoso D~, .. 

2. · Votera ln the a~nt voter 
precinct wiD vote. at the Office 
of the MunlciP.:al Clark, 

. Village Hall, 122 Downs 
Drtve, Ruidoso DoWns, NM. 
a. '\rtitere In the aiarl~ voting 
precinct wiU ~ at ttiS Office 
of the Munlclpi!ll Clark. 
VIllage Hall, 122 Downs 
Drive Ruidoso Downs, NM. 
c. Tti8 following Precinct/ 
Absentee BoarO members 
have br~en appoln~d: . 
f. Fot Judge IIi Preetncla: 
Diana C8.rpenter · 
In Preclncf #11 · 
Tomllnnstrong 
In Praclnct #1 0 

2. For Clarka In PreclnQts: 
Barbara Green 
In Precinct 1111 
9Yndl Miller: 
In Precinct IU 1 
Gll!_dys Dillard · 
In Precinct 811 
Grace Larranaga 
In Precinct t10 
SIUie Ann Hayhurst 
In .Precinct tfO 

a. For translator In Praclnots 
f#10 & 111: 

Priscilla McNutt 
4. The Sam$ BobrcHOr Pro
clnct fl11 will be the Early 
and Absentee Board also. 
D. Notlpe Is hereby given that 
a PreCinct saara Election 
School will be held on the 
14th day of February! 2000 
at the County Offices n Car
rizozo New Mexico. l'he 
schooi will beDln at 9:00 AM. 
The school li open to the 
publlo. -
Dated this 19th day "' Feb· 
ruary, 2000. 
Signed: Leann Welhbrecht 
MOnlclpal Clark • 
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LEOALNO'nCE 

''" . 

PRE-

. •nd datal:( this 
23rcl day Of Febru-

McKnight Pmctor 
County Olerk 

2601 2T(2)!,16 
LEGAL N011CE 

·.TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTAICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEJaCO 

· HARRY G. WILCOX, JR., 
Plaintiff; . . 

""- . 

: ls7Tammla J. ~ · 
, Municipal Clel'k. 

2594 21"(2)16,23 

. 

ReQUEST FOR 
PROPOSAL 

Prorosals will ba received 
unll 4:00 p.m. on March 14, 
2000 tor S~.CJplvlng Ruidoso 
Munlclpjd School DIStrict wllh 
Food Service Management 
durlna the school y~ar of 
2000;o-1, with options lor 
renewal of the contract not 
exceed tour additional veers, 
2001-20021.!9~·2003, 2003-
2004, and .wu4-2005. 
Sealed PJ:f;!pcsals subJect to all 
the GDriclltlons end SJ:)ecltlca· 
tlons set forth by district, 
USDA Guidelines, and the 
Slate Depal'tment Student 
Nutrlllon Unit must be 
racelved In Dlft o!Oce of Mike 
Gladden, Superintendent, and 
shell be marked on. the ei}VS· 
lope •Proposal fer Food Ser
vice Manaaemenl"'. 
In ·acceptrng rro~ls0 Rul· 
doao MUnlcij:nJ SChOol l&trlcl 
resei'VBs the rl~1ht to reJect any 
and all pro ·os a and fo waille 
any fcrma1H10a n otd~ ~o taTce 
the acUon which It deems to 
be In lhe best Interest ot the 
Djelrfct. Alternate proposals 
w II not bs considered. • 
Information requited to ads• 
Quately 

1 
respond to this 

Ra(Juest or Ptoi'JQsel may be 
ob1illned ttom "the AlildOSo 
SChoOls Admll'llstratlon o~ 
IOOBted. at 200 HOrton 01 ·~.1 
ROidcoO. NOW M- S 40 
or b~calllng 505•257-405 • 

111 e red Into on a e:ls o &Ubn:ltlfld proposals .rar:. ravo~bfe u contrary to 
2817 4!{2)1S.18,!$@; 
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· OF CABLE RATE HIKE$? 

Wll -OMISE YOU 

A_ .. ISH 500 ................ Basic . ........... . ........... 301 ...... Drln ·-·00 TV System .......................... 
Simply wbscribe lo one yeor of America's Top 100 CD progrGmming 
podcoge, plus one Premium Movie package for only $39.98/monlh, 
and get a FREE DISH 500 Dlgitcll Satellite lV System and FREE basic 

Professional Installation. 

Home Delh1ery 
of the Ruidoso News 

. by 8:00 a.m. 
'"• .' 
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WTBS 

WGN 

UFE 

MOUNTAIN COMMUNICATIONS 

1/2 price SALE 
THRUFEB29 

Programming 
AND EQUIPMENT 
Call or. come by for details 

257-3793. 
~ 

FREE -Dish 500 

FREE- INSTALlATION 
Call or come by for details 

1-877-377-7730 

427 Sudcia: II• Dllwe ~ Gate..,-C....,.. _.,,.~a.i:NaUOI!ial 
~y go anywhere elseP 

·, 

Shakef~ Rattl~e S Rolll 
Want a new bike or a cool 

pair of rolle~blades? 
uids! Sell25 new subscriptions to the RtJIDOSO_ . · · NEWS 
.n.and get a new bike or a new pait ~()f rolletblades! · 

~ the first kid on your block or in your class'~ register for 
tbe'SHAKE, :RATtLE & ROLL contest. . . , · 
Children 9-14 are eligible to win th., bike or !'bnerbta«es bY.. 
selliilg 2~- ~r .more ne-w subscriptions t(J .the ~ ·. 
:N'EWS. space.is lmllted,so registettodayt · · 
iJl)~r, call Gina at mee:tlnR:J 
will-oo Jk!ld.fot ~nfS a.·. t.d .. riiJdiste~~ltlbilcll~lt'<~fi Nib:tu,trtYl 

•. 28, COtttesfl'UilS M~b 1.• u•• ·~ 
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iittti]Q SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

The veterinary aid sup- . 
plied by Dr. Eric Davis through 
the Remote Area Medical Vet
erinary Volunteers group often 
inspires people in a community 

. to Improve animal care, accord-
ing to information from the 
American Veterinary Medical 
Association. 

Dr. Davis plants the seeds 
of compassion better than any 
lecture or pamphlet," said vet
erinarian Dennis R. Geiser, 
professor and chair of the de
partment of Large Animal 
Clinical Sciences at the Univer
sity 9f 'Thnnessee. 

Geiser noniinated Davis for 
the Animal Welfare Award of. 
the association. David received 
the award at forum in Albu
querque in December. 

"i think it is in:iportant to 
go out to these places to treat 
animaJs and also develop an . 

'.··· ,J:·· .,., 

. ' 
aninlal welfare program that is 
compatible with local culture," 
DaVIS said. "It is not a waste of 
time. If you're willing to go in 
there and bleed and sweat for 
the. animals, ~ople recognize 
that and appreciate it. In 
Guatemala, people thank us 
for treating their horses so gen
tly." 

People in communities vis
ited by Davis and his crew line 
up their animals hol.trs before 
the clinic opens at 9 a.m., he 
said. 

.. If the future, rd like to see 
veterinary care available for all 
animals that need it, similar to 
humane medicine in this coun
try," he said. ''When a street. 
person breaks a leg, you can 
find a place that will fix it. That 
doosn't happen with animalS 
and it's a pretty broad goal. 

'Td like to see variations on 
our program available in all 
parts of the country." 

People in -rural communi
ties who want to get involved 

can help find homes for un
wanted pets, raise money for 
spay and neuter clinics and for 
emergency veterinary bills for 
people who can't afford it,· or 
su:bsidize a veterinary practice 
that dedicates a certain num
ber of hours a week to low in
come clients . 

For more information, con
tact Susan Jankowski with the 
AVMA at (425) 673~0865. 

You also can help closer to 
home by volunteering or donat
ing to the Lincoln County Hu- . 
mane Society and its shelter on 
Gavilan. Canyon Road. The 
group plans to open a new 
tbriftshop in Plaza D'Oro off 
U.S. 70 next month and will 
need volunteers. 

If you live in any area with
out a society organization and 
are interested in starting one, 
contact shelter administrator 

. Sandra Ford-Wenzel at (505) 
257-9841. 

PET CORNER 
These·Pe,t:S ate curr~ntly 'fP for ad()/1tion; at· ~ncoln_ County .Humane Society 

' ' 257-9841 
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